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oouth Amboy, N. J., Friday, February 29, 1924

^.tl: SUBJECT
m OP TUESDAY NIGHT
...ud Harry Parisen Appear Before CounWork Not Done In Accordance With
,^*rications—Former City Engineer McAflich'ael Says
Fairly Good.
-

South Amboyans You Know *
Oliver W. Welsh was born in South Amboy, on First street,
December Oth, 1882. He is the son of Michael Welsh, of this
city, who is now close on to seventy-four.years of age, "Ollie"
as he is known to all his friends has resided here ever since his
birth. His early education was received at St. Mary's Parochial
1
School. He later attended the Trenton Model School at Trenton,
from which he graduated in June 1902. It is interesting to know
that he attended Model School and had as his classmates, the Hon.
Judge John P. Kirkpatrickj also Senators Roy Heath, of Trenton,
and John Blackwell, of Princeton Junction. The latter became
well known in this city particularly as the author of "The Blackwell Easy Divorce Low."
Mr. Welsh shortly af• ter graduating from Model School entered the service of hotelry, livery,
and trucking with his
father. As a youth, he
had been interested in
this line of work, and
spent many hours after
school helping MB father
in his work.

Price Four Cents.

BODY OF JOHN HAYES FOUND BURNED
TO A CRISP WEDNESDAY MORNING ON
SAYRE & FISHER PROPERTY AT HELROSE
Body Found By Patrick Holton Near Remains of Watchi
i Been
Been\
man's Shanty In Which It Is Believed He Had
Sleeping—Funeral Services Held This Morning: From V
St. Mary's Church.

John Hayes, of 394 Conover street, heated. The fact that his body was
verbal engagements took that if what he said was so, he (Counat the adjourned meeting of the cilman Kvist) took off his hat to him.
aged fifty-two years, was found burn- found about five feet from the reimon Council held in the City
Having wrangled over the top sured to a crisp, by watchman Patrick j mains of the building is thought to
indicate that he made some effort to
on Tuesday night. The meeting face of the sidewalks, Mr. Thomas
Holton, at the Sayre & Fisher Comsmother the flames of his clothing,
called for the purpose of hold- questioned as to the quality of the
pany near Melrose early Wednesday but it was evidently too late.
n f - a public hearing-on the David blue stone used for the curbing. He
t'reet improvement assessments.
stated that.the stones were chipped,
morning.
Coroner Robert Mason, viewed the
~ r'mer, city engineer Harry F. and cracked. Mr. McMichael stated
Hayes's charred body was found remains, giving permission for remoas started the ball rolling when that he thought it was a fairly good
face down, lying about five feet from val to the home of the deceased.
quested part of the spocifics- job, but Mr. Thomas insisted that the
the remains of a watchman's shanty Chief of Police Gross, of Sayreville;
•ead, regarding this improve- curbing was not of the best blue
that hud burned down. Hayes had is conducting an investigation. The
The Cit^ Clerk complied with Btone as called for in the specificaleft his home on Tuesday afternoon body was later taken to the funeral
omas's request by reading a tions. The specifications called for
at 4:46 o'clock, and it'is believed parlors of the Gundrum Service. Beof the specifications, relat- the best North River blucstonc.
that he walked to the ehack, where he sides a widow, he is survived by three
On July 1, 191!), he
the top surface of the sidelaid down and fell asleep. No one daughters, Anna, Catherine, and
purchased the interest of
Mr. Parisen, who sat with Mr.
he prbportionsNused in mixing Thomas at the meeting again took .the
seems to know anything regarding Mary, and two sons, Patrick and
A. J. Miller in the lumber
icrete, and the* setting of the floor walking'up to the railing of the
tho manner in which the accident Daniel.
business, and became
one curb. After the specifi- council chamber.He insisted that the
huppened, but it is thought that it
president of the concern, ,
Funeral services were held this
^ had been read, Mr, Thomas plans had been changed and two sets
became too cold in the shanty during morning from St. Mary's Church, the
now doing business under
3d if the City Council was sat-of specifications followed. He said
the' night, and that Hayes had built Rev. T. A. Campbell officiating. Inthe firm nttmo.of Miller,
hat a good job had.been.done. he didn't spend two days on the job
a fire to keep warm. It is generally terment was made in St. Mary's '
Bergen and Welsh, with
9 answered that it was done for nothing. He claimed he saw
believed that lie kicked the stove over cemetery. The bearers were T. Cook,
their place of business'on
•A\e supervision of an inspect- what they used in making up the conwhile sleeping, and in that way set P. Anderson, T. Lukens, David Quin- .
Broadway. He has • ! - . .
"tauncilman Kvist question- crete batches that went into the mixAre to the shanty and also to 'his Ian, Thomas Bolger and W. Anderways been active in any
ler City Engineer McMiehaela, ers. Mr. Thomas asked the members
clothing. Others are inclined to be- son.
worthy cause for the betThe Gundrum Service had
as in charge at the time of the of the Council if they would be aslieve that the stove became* over- charge of the funeral arrangements.'
terment of the community
vement, who the inspector was sessed for the space of about four
in which he was born.'
,.ie job. McMichaels replied that feet and four inches, that was not
He was an auditor for the
OLIVER W. WELSH
By motion of Mr. Welsh, a draft
his opinion it was a fairly good curbed in front of his mother's resiStar Building and Loan
'
.
will be drawn in favor of John
..bj and furthermore he stated that dence on David street. The space
Association for about twelve years, which position he relinquished
Woods for his services as janitor dur^ h f never seen a se^of plans adhered mentioned was not curbed on account
some years past.
\
ing the period of the county vocaKfSexactly as called for in the sp.ecifi- of a large tree;, which the contractors
He is at present vice-president of the Board of Directors of
:
Many important items of school i * i o n » 1 s « h o ° l s h ° l d i n * s e s s i o n s i n t h * '
He stated he was the engi- did not remove, but that the work of
the Investors and Owners Building Loan: Association, which was
1
business
came up at the meeting of, >o«l «hoota. Ha services were rain charge and not the'inspector curbing was done neatly to the trunk
organized but a few years ago, and which is thriving and expandthe Board of Education, held in t h e ! «»"-ed on twenty-two n.ghs, at the
, on the work.
of the tree.
ing year after^year.
•
, .
rate of $2.50 per night. According
Superintendent's office on Wednes''' Councilman Kvist stated that the
On February 1st., Mr. Welsh took his place on the Board of
Councilman Kvist stated that when
to'the conversation that took place.
day
night.
Those
present
were
City Engineer received a certain per the specifications called for a 1-2 M -5
Education, being appointed by Mayor D. C. Chase to fill the place
it was brought out that there is a.
Messrs.
R.
U.
Rue,
D.
J.
Delaney,
O.
!, cent, for his services and is required part mixture, it did not mean bags of
of F. P. Coan, whose term had expired.
,
possibility of not permitting the
W. Welsh and Mrs. H. G. Chase.
to look after the work to see. that it same or wheelbarrow loads of these
In September 1909, he was married to Miss Margaret AllCounty Vocational Schools to hold.
A
communication
was
read
by
is done properly. He also asked Mr. proportions, bat that the mixture
gair, of Sayreville, daughter of Mrs. Mary L. Allgair, and late ex-"
their sessions in the schools next,
Secretary
W.
M.
Emmons
from
AsMcMichael what the difference, in spoken of was in terms of cubic feet.
.Freeholder Joseph Allgair. He resides on First street and is theN
year.
semblyman Harold G. Hoffman, in
this case was between an inspector The Councilman from the Fourth
, father of two' daughters, Miriam and Olive Welsh.
Several small bills, some of them,
which
he
stated
that
he
was
in
favor
'and an engineer in charge. Mr. MeWard asked,the President of the
dating back to almost a year were
of
the
County
truancy
bills,
now
in
(Michael explained as far as possible Council what was to be done in the
No. IS:
Series of "South Amboyani You Know"
the hands of the judiciary commit- read by the secretary. The firms r e ' the difference between the two. matter. The President in turn, asktee. He stated that while these' bills quested payment of same, stating: ''
Councilman Kvist replied that he ed, the members of the Board of Asare now tied up in the 'hands of the that previous bills had been mailed..
wanted to b,e fair to the contractors' sessors if they wcr.satisfid with'the
committee,
and not likely to pass this According to the members of the
as well as to the property owners on work, to which they; replied they
year. Since that time forty-one men
year, they will not affect the local Board, this was a very rare incident,,
were; he then aaked former City
this street.
have' been admitted. Of "these there
school system in as far as the truancy and by motion of Mrs. Chase, they
Harry Parisen protested against Engineer McMichael if he, was satiswere three mental cases; four orthosituation
is concerned. Another com- were referred, to the superintendent
the work done, stating that• it .was fied, to which he stated that he was;
pedia; eleven medical patients, nine
munication
was received from Assem- of schools for disposition.
done poorly, and that the1 specifica- and he then stated that with the ex:
surgical, and fourteen patients suffero—•—
'
; •
Tonight, at the City Hall, there will ing from nervous disabilities. Accord- blyman F. W. Devoe, in which he
tions were changed - two sets of ception of Mr. Thomas and Mr. Paristated
that
he'
was
opposed
to
the
specifications .having.been •used. He sen, the property' owners •, oh David be held what is expected to be one 'of ing to the report of Chairman N. Paul
passage of Senate Bill No. 3 and Asmade this remark, he Btated, because street, were* evidently satisfied,* or the most successful card parties ever Case one mental case became violent
semblyman Bill No. 4 relating to
held
in
South
Amboy.'
It
is
the
Leap
they
would
have,
been
present
at
the
lie knew what he was talking about.
and was sent to the Trenton State
County truant officers. Both of these
Both Mr. Thomas and Mr. Parisen meeting to voice., their objctions. Year 'Card Party arranged by the Hospital. Two patients displayed
letters were received in response to j The fifth Sunday afternoon Vesremarked that under the; circum- Mr. Lovely staged that the members members of the American Legion and either developed or re-curring tuberreiolutions sent by the Board to the p e r Service arranged by the South
stance they would not pay their as- of the Council body when,.the work Auxiliary for the benefit of the Home culosis; one was sent to Oradell, N.
Senators and Assemblymen to oppose Amboy Y. M. C. A. will be held next
for
Disabled
'Soldiers
at
Toms
River,
was completed also felt satisfied.
sessments.
,
J. and the other to the Monmouth
v
these measures.
Sundny afternoon at 4 P. M. in the
'
In reply to Mr. Parisen's remarks,
Mr. Parisen declared that the pro- supported entirely by the American County Sanitarium at Allenwood
.
Report of the medical inspector First Presbyterian Church, North
Mr. McMichuel stated that,there was perty owners shouid have Eonie con- Legion.
where he died'two days later from a
The committee in charge is said-to heart condition for which he had be'en showed that he had made ten visits Broadway.
one set of sopcifications on this sideration, and Mr. Thomas retnarkto the schools, and examined 181
The Rev. F. D. Niedermeyer, D. D., '
Irork, and that it was impossible for ed that they might as well have stayed have been working very diligently to receiving treatment at the.home,
l m to be on the job all the time, as; home for all the good that came out make .the affair both a financial and
One patient was provided with an children, stating also that the general Pastor of the First Presbyterian
' Church, of Perth Amboy, will be.the
rt of his time ,was taken up on .the j of the meeting' by their presence. social success, and it is their hope to artificial arm; one hud a piece of health of the pupils was good.
In the absence of Mr. Barr, his re- speaker, and his subject will be "How
brge street improvement as well. | President Lovely stated* that if the raise by this one event the' quota that bons,' resulting from an old fracture,
Hc\ declared that the work done was I assessments are sent but, that Mr. has been established for South Am- removed fro.m his brain; one unable port was taken up and discussed. In God Fashions Men". The choir of
fairly good but not 100%,
Thomas and Mr. Parisen would have boy in support of the Convalescent to walk when admitted has been com- the report Mr. Barr requested the use the local Presbyterian Church will
Mr. Thomas stated that he had to thrash the matter of payment of Honie project.
pletely cured by transferal of a part of the HigiTSchool auditorium for an furnish the music,
Another feature of this meeting
There will be over one hundred of .his shin botte to the spine. Two entertainment to be given for the
been in the engineering game for the their assessments by, contesting the
past twenty years) and he defied any-, amount of the'bill. ' The members of prizes, and this array is said to in- were operated upon for brain tumor. benefit of the pupils of the schools, W JH be the fact that all the retired
, one to tell him how to mix concrete, j the Council agreed that they visit the clude some of the most beautiful and At present four are hospitalized for on the nights of March 6, 7 and -8th. railroad men have been invited to;
and that he could tell by looking at; wdrk on David street on Sunday af- useful gifts ever awarded at a simi- brain surgery. All bruin surgery is On motion of Mr. Welsh, the request attend and be the guests of honor,
• , •'
a batch of mixed concrete whether or; ternoon, if possible, nnd Mr. Parisen lar event in the city.
handled by Dr. Ney, of. New York was granted. Mr. Welsh also made Come and bring n friend with you.,
.
In spite of the fact that there are City, and all orthopedic work by Dr. a motion that the Atftiitorium be
n
'hot it was good. Councilman Kvist'stated that, he would be there to show
given over for the use of the High '
took exception to these remarks by them tho defects. On motion of several other events being held in the Barclay Moffatt, of New York.'
|stating that no one is so smart but Councilman Tico) the matter was con- city tonight, the members of the comIt'is worthy to note that although School pupils on Friday nights, subjthat they cannot learn 'something tinucd to be taken up next Tuesday mittee believe that there will be a the origannl idea of operation was a ject to change by.members of the
splendid attendance and that the convalescent home, circumstances Board.
from someone else. He stated 'that night.
,
On motion of Mrs. Chase, the old
the beit engineers in the country
Councilman Kvist stated that sever- splendid cause for which it is being, have converted it almo,st entirely into
The funeral of Jacob Defort, age
' could not tell a good piece of cement nl of the property owners on the held will receive the fine support a diagnostic clinic, as most of the bond of former Secretary George A.
' dr"-c(incrote by just walking on it, southerly end of Pine avenue have that has been characteristic of South cases admitted are those which have Kress was cancelled and a new bond forty-eight years, who passed away
• and'could not tell anything about it requested him to go into the matter Amboyans when called upon to aid been incorrectly diagnosed or only prepared for the new Secretary, Wil- at Bonnie Burns Sanatorium, last
1
Saturday morning, was held on AVedunti)
wus tested
laboratory, of having this section improved by those who made physical sacrifice in •partly treated by the Veterans' Bu- liam M. Emmons.
j( u
t ) it wu
t in the.
helaboratory.
Under the head of unfinished busi- nesday morning at nine o'clock Jrom
'"•in'.his opinion the best .piece of ce- connecting with the sewers. He the World War,
reau.
'
Bridge, "Five Hundred", Euchre,
ment work could be broken if it was stated that he brought this matter to
At Toms River the Horns is situat- ness, a communication was read from St. Mary's Church.
Mr. Defort ,wns a life long realthe • attention of other members of Pinochle, and Whist, will bo played, ed on thirty five acres of farm land, Schantz & Ecfcert, stating that the
hit'hard enough with a maul,
'Again Mr. Thomas took the floor, .the Council, but knew that it would and the games will start promtply at fronting on the Toms River, and cost of having forty tubes put in the dent of Melrose, and was respected
, thin time stating (looking at Council- be a very difficult matter to have 8:15 o'clock. The admission will be there is a beantiful building where boiler in School No. 2, would be $340. by his fellow citizens, relatives and
] .man Kvist) that he meant just what sewers laid on this thoroughfare, but fifty cents.
the soldiers receive expert nursing The communication was received and friends. He made his home on Oak.
street in that section. He is surviv" he, said - that nobody could tell him suggested that septic tanks be pro- A joint committee of the Legion and medical care, and are being filed for future reference.
Miss Anita B. Coombs, of 133 ecI ^ a w i d o w a n ( 1 'seven children.
• anything about good, and bad work cured for the residents if possible, and Auxiliary headed by John Con-, brought back to health in homelike
Main street, Keyport, made npplica- H e w a s IT1H(le foreman of the Melrose
, In regards to concrete, Councilman and by motion referred the matter of logue and Mrs, Harold Hoffman, is surroundings.
arranging.the
iiffnlr.
Other
members
purchasing
these
tanks,to
the
Comtion
for a position as t e t h e r in the F i r G Company, when it was organized
. Kvist stated that he was the first one
of the committee are: Mrs, Philip A. CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
local schools. Her experience, nc-' several yeras ago.
' that he had heard talk that way, and mittee on Sewers.
Downs, Mrs. Russell • Hardy, Mrs,
services were largely at- 1
OF AMERICA NOTES •ording to the communication cover- t c nFuneral
detl b v h i s m n n y
Dora
Ginter,
Mrs,
J.
K.
Stults,
Mrs,
ed
a
period
of
over
thirty
years
as
a
friends and reinST. PATRICK'S DAY SUPPER ,
There -will be no card party MonMATINEE, FOR "BIMBO"
Janies McDonnell, Mrs. Anna Behn, day evening, Mnrchl3rd in the K. of teacher in vurious schools in Mon- t i v e a - a m l members of the Mclroso
#
TOMORROW AFTERNOON
pir
The Ladlcs Aid Society of the First Miss Catherine Cleary, Mrs. G. F.
« Company attended in u body.
C. Rooms' owing to the fact that the mouth County. It was referred to
, A matinee , o f "Bimbo" will,be Presbyterian CHurch will hold a St.
Disbrow, Mrs. Harry Macholl, Mrs, Parent-Teachers Association of St. the Superintendent.
Interment was made in S t Mary's
'given at St. Mury's Hall tomorrow
Patrick's Day Supper in the lecture Chris Mulrain, Otto Miller, C, E. Muk
Mary's School will present the nuislPresident R, U. Rue, in appointing p ° m c t o r y ; f . F ' , A " M » » s l ! e W 8 k l h a d .
Sfternoon at 2:15, for the benefit of
room of the Church on March 17th. rain, Harry A. Leonard, John South- teal comedy "Bimbo" on Monday and
the various committees, stated t l i a t - c h " r s c o £ t h e f u n o r n l » ~ « « s .
the children who cannot attend the
' Tickets are now being distributed j ard, George ,Wein, Jnmes Cantlon, Tuesday ovenin^n^JMurch 3rd and 'lth. the samo committees would starve this
T*
performances to be given on Monday
t •
Michael F. Nnglo andlMiss Winifred
•nd Tuesday nights, March 3 and 4, at sixty cents each, and supper will be
year, in 'the same irmnneAus last
NCmCE
Gibbons,
!
served at 5 P. M. The following
' Tickets will be twonty-fivo cents.
Chief of Police Glcason Is in re- year, with the new momberVof th« All taxpayers **4ntorcBted In t h e ,
Work of the /Home |
Tickets for Monday and Tuesday menu will be served: Hot Roast Beef,
ceipt of a communication, which is Board, Mr,! Welsh, taking the mace of Pino Avenue Impjoyomoul Assess-"'.
The Fourth DistHi/t Arocricoii La-1 unsigned. I fthe winder, yill notify Mr, V. P. Coun, WIIOHB term ixplrod mont aro invltod to'fcttond n meeting'."
nights 'may be exchanged for rosorv- Brown Graiy, MnShed Potatoes,
0(1 seats tonight at the office of Mll- Greon Beans\Spanlsh Pickle, Com- irlon Homo, supportad by tho /
him, he will ID glad to mako nn.ap- February {st. Together wilh the at 8 P. M., Saturday,1Mnrch 1st attbkTj
and W"1''1!, <H tho corner bing} >n Salal, Coffee, Holla and iary and Legion of four countlf
_^—>
^sH I ny tinio..which will bo limit man, ill members ,of t h l Board Eldu-A-V'"" '"
/
been open since July
,vill borva f i the VMIOUB eooimitteos. Ath
confidential, i
-•Hnir IB Plo,

SCHOOL BOARD HOLDS
A LIVELY MEETING

BIG LEAP YEAR
CARD PARTI TONIGHT

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

JACOB DEFORT
PASSES AWAV

THE CltlZEN SPORTING
CHRIS MULRAIN — SPORTING EDITOR

con, Ga., for irregular attendance.
' SPORT BRIEFS
(By "Bring It Up")
Passaic High School added two
Young Stribling added another Kayo to his list by stopping Mike Nestor more victories to their long list, makof New York in the fifth round at ing 125 straight games won.
Miami, Fla.
Walter S. Poague Post, of the
Georgie Ward, of Elizabeth, must American Legion, Chicago, has interbe slipping. Last week in Boston, ceded for Charles Paddock, for slurs
Pete Latzo gave him a decisive trim- cast at him by A. A. U. officials and
ming, dropping Ward for the count demand an apology.
of nine in the third round.
Bill Roper has tendered his resigDempsey and Gibbons may meet in nation as head coach of the Princeton
o
a return bout in New York. Our football team, to take effect at the
S. A. H. S. DEFEATED BY
opinion of this bout is that Jack will end of the 1924 football season.
WOODBR1DCE H. S. 38-21
stop Gibbons in short order.
Last Friday evening on the John
Bidders for the use of the Raritan
street court, the local high school
Assemblyman Henry A. Gibbons, Copper Works field for baseball
team were handed a 38 to 21 beat- of Passaic, has introduced a bill be- games must have their bids in before
ing by the Woodbridge High School fore the New Jersey House tr, per- the 15th of next month. Thi||ield
team. In a preliminary game, the mit decisions in boxing bouts.
would be an ideal spot for outSoor
local girls defeated the Woodbridge
boxing bouts, but the officials will
girls by the score of 21-16.
Johnny Dundee may box in the not lease it for this branch of aport.
The score:
Panama Canal Zone in February.
Soutb Ambojr
At Weat Palm Beach, Fla., Monday
— — '•<«$
G. P. T. West Point and Columbia have ar- night, in the sixth round of a bout
3 6 11 ranged a home and home acriei. between Young Stribling, of Macon,
Oliver, f.
James, f
0 1 1 This year Columbia goes to West Ga. and Norman Genet, of Akron,
0 0 0
Adams, f. . „
Point and in 1926 West Point will Ohio, Referee Phil Pritchard dis3 0 6
Geant, c. •
meet Columbia at the Polo Grounds. qualified Stribling for hitting in the
Lambertson, g. .
0 1 1
breaks after warning him twice to
Sheppard, g. . .
1 o 2
Erminio Spalla, of Italy, heavy- break clean. Immediately after Pa
0 0 0 weight champion of Europe is on the Stribling, father of the pugilist atLetts, g.
high seas bound for Buenos Ayres, tacked and struck the referee.
7 7 21 to battle Luis Firpo, In the writer'a
Woodbridf.
Sailor Moxted gave Joe White, of
opinion Firpo should have littlo diffiG. P. T. culty in defeating Spalla, unlen he Alabama a beating at Trenton MonDrummond, f.
.. ......B 2 12 has improved since the writer law day night. Moxted dropped White
Hoagland, f
4 2 10 Young Bob Fitzmons beat him in twice for the count of nine in the six
DeRuney, c.
1 0 2 Newark.
round.
About a week ago White
Peterson, g
5 2 12
went ten rounds with Jack Renault,
Balint, g
1 0 2
Attorney General G. W. Wood- one of Dem'psey's contenders.
WILLIE DARCEY
Voorhees, g,
0 0 0 ruff, of Pennsylvania, has issued a
ther and mother were born in this
DO YOU REMEMBER t
ruling that it is against the Federal
city, and Willie has a host of rela16 6 38 Constitution to bar mixed bouts. This
January
1899: Tom Sharkey
tives living here. Some of his prinReferee—McCarthy.
js a great victory for the Negro mem- knocked out Kid McCoy in the tenth
cipal bouts were fought in New York
ber of the State boxing commission, round.
City. Willie is a fighter and is alST. MARY'S ALUMNI TIE
who fought hard to have the ban liftJanuary 1900: Terry- McGovern,
ways trying for a "Kayo". He
ed.
the most wonderful little fighter ever
WITH
HIGH
SCHOOL
FIVE
never boxes, always boring in with
seen in the prize ring, defeated the
St. Mary's High School basketball
both hands. Some of his principal
At Newark Thursday, January best colored boxer who ever wore a
team and a team composed of forbouts are as follows:
glove, George Dixon.
McGovern
Charlie Rosenberg, won 12 rounds. mer high school players played a 10th Jack McFarland, of Elizabeth,
knocked
him
out
in
the
eighth
round
substituted
for
Jack
Roppafort
hard fought game on flip Mary's
Harry Catena, won 12 rounds.
court last Friday night^Khe score against Philly Lewis, of Newark, and of a scheduled twenty-five round
Buck Josephs, won 12 rounds.
resulting in a tie 32 all. McDonnell gave him a fine pasting. We contend bout.
Monny Wexler, won 12 rounds.
January 7, 1910: Ad Wolgast and
was
high scorer for the Alumni and that "Mac" and Jack Ritchie must
Teddy Smacka, Won 12 rounds.
have had an understanding in Perth George Memsic fought a no decision
Alex for the school boys.
Wilbur Cohen, lost 10 rounds.
Amboy, when Referee McNulty ten round bout at Los Angeles.
The score:
Charlie Rosenberg, lost 12 rounds.
January 7, 1916: Frank Moran
chased them from the ring. Gene
Har,ry Catena, lost 12 rounds.
St. Mary'i
Johnson, who is under the manage- knocked out Jim Coffey in nine
Sammy Cohen, won in two battles.
G. F. T.
Philips, f.
2 0 4 ment of Hughie Boyle defeated Lar- rounds in New York City.
Pancho Villa, lost 12 rounds.
January 8, 1906: Dave Deshier
2 2 6 ry Roach in the opening bout of ten
The only knockout handed to Wil- Ryan, f.
won
on a foul from Kid Goodwin in
rounds.
jleason,
c.
4 6
lie in his career was by Abe Attel
rounds at Boston.
Goldstein in the eighth round of a Mullane, c. ...
.
o 0 0 Last week Fred Fulton staged a eleven
January 8, 1908: Johnny Coulon
2 I 6
scheduled twelve round bout. Joe Leonard, g. ...
0 0 0 successful come-back in the ring by defeated Kid Murphy in ten rounds
Lynch has side-stepped Goldstein, so Anderson, g.
Cox,
g.
0 o o knocking out Tiny Herman in two at Peoria, 111.
this will give the fans an idea of his
January 10, 1913: G. Carpentier
1 11 rounds at Minneapolis.
ability. Thursday night, Darcey Alex, g
defeated Marcel Morean in eight
fought tarry Goldberg at Perth AmTonight Johnny Wilson and Harry rounds at Paris.
12 8 32
boy. A result of this fight will be
January 11, 1907: Sam Langford
Greb meet in a return match at
Alumni
found elsewhere in this issue.
and Joe Jeanette • fought a twelve
G. P. T. Madison square Garden.
round draw at Lawrence, Mass.
6 3 15
McDonnell, f.
STURDY O'LEARY TO
January 1904: Joe Gans defeated
In
all
probability,
the
annual
0
1 1
STAGE A COME-BACK Fitzmorris, f.
1 1 3 Army-Navy football game will be Willie Fitzgerald in ten rounds at
Kress, c.
Sturdy O'Leary, hte popular mid....1 0 2 played at the Yankee Stadium this Detroit, Mich.
J. Ryan, g. ...
dleweight of this.city, is to return
January 20, 1896: Joe Choynski
5 1 11 year.
C. Ryan, g. ...
to the ring' in Perth Amboy on Janstopped Jim Hall in the tenth round
uary 31st. His opponent is the
Phil McGuire has been chosen field at Maspoth, L. I.
13 6 32
claimant for the county middleweight
o
manager of the Raritan Copper
Referee—Triggs.
championship, Tiger Nelson, of Perth
Works Ball Team for the coming South Amboy Athletic Club Note*
Amboy. Nelson in his five fights
The boxers of the Club are lead
season. "Phil" has played with a
since coming to Perth Amboy has ALL STAR CARD
number of teams in the county and ja merry chase by Sturdy O'Leary,
AT PERTH AMBOY
"kayoed" four of his opponents, the
knows nearly all the players, and when they do their road work every
The next show of the National
other staying the limit.
should be able to gather together a night. About the time they are
Sporting
Club
will
be
held
Thursday,
O'Leary has been inactive for over
good team. Here's wishing him ready to start back, Sturdy gets his
a year 'or more, but has been train- January 24th. Mooney Poulsen has success.
second wind and says, "Let's make
ing faithfully for the past two weeks arranged an all star card of four
Keyport tonight".
eight
round
bouts.
in preparation for his bout and will
Kid Karslich's ear is healed and he
Following an operation for a comTinny
Trinkle,
of
Harrisburg,
Pa.,
enter the ring in good condiiton.
has resumed training for future
pound
fracture
of
the
skull,
Frank
O'Leuvy's lust fight in Perth Amboy and Jimmy Clarke, of Kearney, N. J.; Doherty, twenty-four, pugilist, of bouts.
will bo long remembered when he Young Dorando, of Nutley, N. J. and New York City, whose fighting name
The Club roster is up to 95, folstoppod Harry Mason in five rounds. Young Terry, of Plainfield; Tiger was Frankie Jerome, died in Belle- lowing is a list of new members.
Nelson,
of
Perth
Amboy,
who
is
to
South Amboyims are confident that
vue Hospital last night. The injury A. J. Dill, R. Malone, G. Gundrum,
O'Lenry can defeat Nelson and lay meet Sturdy O'Leary, will meet to his head came while boxing twelve Jr., Win. Rehfus, Sr., Wm. Rehfus,
Snowball
Moore,
of
Newark;
and
claim to the county championship.
Billy Lewis, of Euhway and Georgie rounds with "Bud" Taylor, of Chica- Jr., Phil Shira, Leslie Grace, Frank
O'Leary is training nightly at the
Byers, of Perth Amboy, will com- go, at Madison Square Garden last Grynkiewicz, H. Marks, J. Hess, F.
S. A. A. C. Any one desiring to see
Friday night. In the twelfth round Hoffman, J. O'Leary, J. Rea, F. Leopose the four eight round bouts.
O'Leary train, can do so by joining
the fight was stopped owing to the nard, P. Keating, V. Jurewiz, M.
This
card
of
fights
should
be
the
the Club, as the charter is still open.
Welsh and E. Kelley.
best ever produced by Poulsen, as physical condition of Jerome.
o
Dick McCloud is the heavyweight
all the boya on the card have at difHarry Wills has been forced to champion pool player of the Club,
WANT GAMES
ferent times shown their ware3 in
cancel three bouts owing to an in- having defeated his brother Lou.
The Fru Big Five a basket-ball Perth Amboy.
Dick is open to meet any one in the
ured hand.
team, composed of employees in the
club, weighting over 200 pounds.
Home Office of the Prudential In- MULRAIN BREAKS
"Sheik" Hyers had an argument
Frankie Frisch is to get $15,000
surance Company at Newark are repWITH COUGHRAN for playing with the Giants for the with Moe Myers at the High School
resented on the court by 'a strong
Al Coughran, of South River, who 1924 season.
last Friday night and challenged him
aggregation. Fourteen games have
to a fight to a finish at the Club.
been played and ten Have resulted in was under the management of Chris
Mulrain, and was matched to fight
Ad Stone defeated Wolf Larsen, Hyers weighs 120 pounds and Moe
victories.
Until other arrangements are com- Gy Stevens, of Perth Amboy, last at Boston Tuesday night. Stone tips the scales nt 236 pounds, This
will be a great bout.
pleted the team will be forced to night, was hurt a week ago while in oems to improve with every fight.
"Hab" Wallace shook a mean pool
It is rumored that Tom Gibbone
travel and games with senior teams training which mnde it necessary for
offering suitable inducements are de- him to stop training for a few days, will fight George Carpentier before cue lnst week, when he defeated
sired.
Address all communications but the injury was not serious enough he tnckles Dempsey. It is our opin- "Firpo" Jesko, although Firpo outto Wlllard Keller, Prudential Insur- for him to call o(T the bout. When ion that Gibbons will stop Carpen- weighed him by forty pounds.
Coughran did not put In an appear- ;ier.
Another boxer has been added to
ance Company, Newark.
ance to resume training, Manager
the list of Chris Mulrain's stable.
o
\
Mulrain investigated and found
Jack Scott, world series hero of His name is Kid Myers and he hnils
DEVOE WANTS TO
Coughran reluctant to fight Stevens, 1922, hns been released by the Giants from Indinnn. At present ho is
NS LAW and was forced to cnll the bout off nd Home Run Bnker has ben given mnlcing his home in South River.
CHANGE BOXIN&
Myers weighs around 128 pounds
Assemblyman Devoe, of Middlesex in Perth Amboy and others pending his release by the Ynnkees.
and appears to be a fair boxer from
County, has introduced a bill in the in Now Brunswick. Mulrain has cast
Young Stribling, light heavyweight what he has shown at the club.
Assembly to change the present box- Coughran adrift for failing to go
Kid Karslich is to box Frankie
ing lnw in this State. Devoo'a bill, through with the bout in Perth Am- boxer, has been dropped from the
rolls of the Lttuter H,igh School, Ma- 3chroeder, of Now Brunswick/ next
if passed, would placo the, handling joy.
FORMER RESIDENT MAKES
SUCCESS IN RING CAREER
Willie Darcey, of New York City,
one of the contenders for the batamweight title held by Joe Lynch, formery lived in South Amboy, and
fought his second fight in this city
at the boxing show held by the American Legion at the Empire Theatre.
Since this fight Darcey has made
rapid strides towards the top of the
pugilistic ladder. Both Darcey's fa-

of boxing into the hands of three
commissioners, instead of being controlled by the State Comptroller.
This was the manner in which boxing
was handled a few years back. In
our opinion boxing has never been
handled any better than at present.
With Platt Adams as Chief Inspector
of boxing, the game is earning for
the State a great amount of money
and every fan, boxer, manager and
the promoters seem to be satisfied
with the present regime.

and Young Angeli
Monday night at Highland Park.
Another fighter has joined the will clash with Y
Club. He is Kid Fouta, of Par1::.. Highland Park.
Fouts did most of his fighting in Virginia. Fouts weighs 122 pounds and
is very fast. He will bo matched to
fight in Perth Amboy or New Brunswick very shortly.
"Spike" McCarthy, Firpo Jesko
pnd Yan O'Leary when out roller
skating Wednesday to South River,
got caught in the rain on their way
back.
•
ST. MARY'S GIRLS
WIN TWO GAMES
Last Friday night St. Mary's Varsity Girls met and downed the girls
representign Matawan High School
in a hard fought game on the local
court, the score being 22 to 20.
The score:
St. Mary'a

G. F. T.

i

K.
G.
A.
A.
R.
H.
V.
A.
L.
H.

Cheeseman, f
Braney, f.
Chevalier, f,
Kennedy, f.
Dooling, c
Ryan, c
Meacham, s. c
Manion, g
Ginter, g
Downs, g

_.

7
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0

2 16
2 2
0 0
0 4
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

9

4 22

—becaute, when they
wear armor, they thou<
to remove the helmet
inf with • friend,
a compliment, pa'
cuttom of raiiinr
toman complime

Matawan

G. F. T.
L. Kuhnes, f.
M. Devlin, f
A. Heuser, c.
M. Kunath, s. c
H. Smith, c
M. Macroff, g
I. Sullivan, g

.

3
6
0
0
.0

I_o

0

0

6

2 14
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

beeauM they fai
saf* relief from
and headache.
Absolutely true
lets i o skillfully ma
bane6eial actipa U .
seconds. Highest parii.
irritate or burn.
One of 200 Puretest r
tions—Every item the b.
skill and conscience can i

9 2 18
Defeat South River Girls
On Wednesday night, St. Mary's PETERSON'S PHAI
132 North Bra*'
Varsity Girls also defeated the South
River High School Girls 20 to 16.
The score was tied at half time but
in the second half St. Mary's assumed the lead and held it.
The score:
St. Mary's
G. F. Tl.
JUSTICE OF 1HBA
K. Cheeseman, f
4 1 9
Our Motto:/
G. Braney, f
2 1 5
A. Kennedy, f
3 0 6
R. Dooling, c
0 0 0 Property Bought, Sold and Eiclnraied.
V. Meacham, s. c
0 0 0
Money Loaned on Bond and Mortgage, .
L. Ginter, g.
.'
.0 0 0
Parma and Factory SIM* Our
A. Manion, g.
...0 0 0

Real Estate/In

"BOOST SOUTH iilBOT"

9

2 20

South River
C.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.

Stevens, f.
Mark, f.
Winters, c
Fisher, s..c
Lesh, g.
Rhatican, g

.

G. F. Tl.
2 4 8
4 0 8
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
6

4 16

REUBEN fORGOTSON
Tel. 282 611

Painting and Paper
rianiioj

Wall Paper for sale. Sample
books brought on request.

FRANK NELSON

COUNTY WELTERWEIGHT
TITLE AT STAKE
The next card of bouts to be staged
157 Bordentown Avenue
by the Brunswick A. A. will be held
Phone 575
Monday night at Highland Park.
(JuatncroM railroad bridge)
Jack Guida, of New York, and Bobby
Morris, of Newark, will meet in the
Hoars: 2 to 6 p. m.; 7 to tM
star bout. The semi-final will be for
the welterweight championship of the p. m.; Sunday by •ppotftmtBt.
County. . Roy Reed, of New Brunswick, and Cy Stevens, two hard hitConsultation without any chart*.
ting welters will fight for a chance
to fight AI Coughran, of South River,
Dr. W. j . Flaherty
for the welterweight title now claimed by Coughran. Nat Marks, of
New Brunswick, meets Harry Stamford, of Englewood, in another six
Dr. M. Clalrt Flaherty .
round bout. Frankie Schroeder, of
New Brunswick, meets Kid Karslich,
of South River, in a four round bout, Tel. 394
210 David Street

CHIROPRACTORS

TICKETS FOR ffllTS
held weekly by

National Sporting Club
of Perth Amboy
can be secured at

MuTrain's Lunch

js'ed at read

ffiftef"

in last

£?prglsed Mayor
n'd Jthe administrarit Mayor. To my
did not contain one
onsisted' chiefly in
jar's administration
oVj nothing about the
Vfbther worda it was a
' ^oneself on tjie back,
tout' economy itnakes m<
:/'the;, public fcnow thai
adit w u due (-for a savar was due the Council
ej Mayor. It is the coun
ces-up the budget. One
.ber'i. of the JCouticil told
t"that the Police Account,
'•.the. Mayoi has direct
I, overdrawn over two
Haw. Doe^ that look like
;Whst doei the Mayor say

Ut«e> Th# content will
»ry 11 at which time
jst have their posters
'. the Committee.
?n to reduce the num
crossing fatalities ii
the fact that in 1924,
'. that not less than
2b,
, or more than 200 a
month, . . lose their lives at railroad crossings due almost entirely to
automobile ^accidents while approximately 6,000 persons will be injured
or about 50q a month. Another reason . for conducting an intensive
campaign is the fact that during the
present year of 1924, it is estimated that there will be about fifteen
million automobiles in use, an increase of approximately twenty per
cent over the preceding year.

fr

y Utter,

Automobile* cmnd nior*
ti
lait year than typhoid fever, measles,
whooping cough and scarlet fever combined. Apparently folks are determined to avoid an overpopulation
problem.

Prolific WriUr.
Mrs. Desmond Humphreys, familiar
to the reading public on both aid** of
the Atlantic under her pen name at
"Rita," has been writing "best seller!"
for more than forty yean. Mrs.
Humphreys began writing poetry when
ten years old and published her first
successful novel at the age of seventeen.

Bird CantuiM.
Bird censuses covering a period of
seven years Indicate that there Is •
little more than one pair of robins to
the acre of farm land In that section
of the United States lying north of
Maryland and the Ohio river and eait
•f the great plains,

Save As You Go!

D. Emmet Mahoney

Save as you go and you
you go and you'll go to the
right to be the good fellow
fellow of TODAY is the one
MORROW.

Saturday to Wednesday

BATTLE OF THE KEGS

One hundred and forty six years
ago, January 5, 1778, the first use of
floating "mines" in American history.
This took place in New Jersey where
many important events of the Revolutionary War, strange to say, go
unheralded and are not chronicled as
they should be.
At dawn, January 5, 1778, while
'Yours/truly,
NG RESIDENT. the channel of the Delaware river
was nearly free from ice, some
"whigs" at Bordentown,, N. J., sent
floating down the stream a score of
kegs which were charged with gun
powder and so arranged that when
they came in contact with an object,
it-? seven o'clock Wednesday they exploded.
'
ant dirigible Shenaftdoah
The kegs sailed serenely along
v from her heavy steel down stream at early morning hour
', the Lakehurst Naval and all was quiet along the Delaware
ted about in the air It must have been fine weather at this
id to be northerly time for the Delaware is fresh water from Bordentown to Philadelphia.
this city were much
One of the floating kegs came in
he news, on account contact with a piece of ice between
of the dirigible. Ac- Philadelphia and Smith Island and exceounts the dirigrble ploded. Smith Island in the long ago
city, about midnight, lay in front of Camdcn and was cut
operator at the army in twain to make a channel, to facil, Mitch-ell Field, picked itate the-ferriage between Camden
lowing message from the and Philadelphia.
Old timers will
a h : ^ " A t South Amboy. remember Smith Island as Smith's
jod'.four miles an hour to farm and later after being cut
"—Signed by Lieut. Com- through,, one part of it with its big
i. R. Pearce.
trees, as Ridgeway Park. A summer
t time she was evidently resort with the usual attractions,
way back to her mooring swings, games and lunch tables.
ome fear was expressed
Every vestage of Smith Island and
•n at the naval station at Ridgeway Park with its big trees
when she broke away, have disappeared and today the pase outer casement flutter- sengers on the ferry boats little
round when she was torn dream that there ever was an island
her mast. This led the in this vicinity.
>, believe that she was conThe last of this family of Smiths'
j damaged and would not
was one called "Flugen", a type and
-, _.u« out tbe\ storm.
a peculiar character in the 70's. John
was his right name. An old timer
ION AUXILIARY NOTES
remembers "Flugen" quite well, he
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Amer- said, "Flugen came to South Amboy
jleaii Legion held its regular meeting from out of the wilds about twice a
•••},on Tuesday, January 15th., at which year, Salt Water Day and Christmas
• tfnu.the insUllation of officers was and then suddenly disappeared.
- to take place, but on account of Mrs.
These torpedoes in the form of
i "Lndlow, the Senior Vice President kegs were constructed by David Bushfeeing unable to attend, the installa- nell of Connecticut, inventor of the
;
t i o n w u postponed until the next American torpedo. Bushnell discusi f t g v k r meeting.
sed thia matter with Thomas Jeffer",: At this meeting the Auxiliary de son by letter some nine years after,
; cided to hold a Home Made Bakery (1787).
:
'' « n Saturday, January 26th in Mrs.
These kegs were sent down the
D o n Cinter's store on Broadway. Delaware to annoy the British who
The proceeds' from this sale will be were comfortably quartered at Philaw e d for purchasing dishea for the delphia. The British were well scar. Lbgion rooms.
ed when they discovered the kegs
and they manned ships and docks and
popped at everything they saw floatCATHOLIC DAUGHTERS CARD
PARTY MONDAY NIGHT ing upon the river, with small arms
and cannons. Only one of the kegs
The Catholic Daughters of Amerexploded, but this caused great alarm
ica will hold their regular card party
and the British kept up their shooto n Monday evening at eight o'clock
ing for twenty-four hours, much to
in the K. of C. rooms. The followthe amusement of the American
i n g committee will serve: Mrs. Mary
Army.
Trevaskiss, Mrs. Elizabeth Triggs,
Francis Hopkinson, who settled at
JMtrs. Catherine Trovasky, Mrs. Marigaret Wallace, Mrs. Margaret Wein- Bordentown in 1774, and married
man, Mrs. Mary Minnick, Mrs. Mary Anne Borden, represented New Jer•Coughlin, the Misses Anna Bulman, sey in the Continental Congress of
.Anna Miller, Katherine Mullen, Irene 1776 and signed the blessed Decoration of Independence, wrote the balMeinzcr and Rose Smith.
lad "The Battle of the Kegs", on
anuary 12, 1778, and first published
'MATION-WIDE CONTEST FOR
In the Pennsylvania Packet, March
,.
GRADE CROSSING SLOGAN , 1778.
This ballad was sung to the tune of
'Preliminary to nn intensive campaign ,to be inaugurated in an. effort Yankee Doodle" by the (American
to bring about a reduction in the soldiers and was widely popular with
number of grade crossing accidents Washington's tired, half-starved arIt was like a tonic to those
which nnnuully cause thousands of my.
casuiilitiesi, the American Railway wonderful supermen with their paAssociation today announced plans triotic clean hearts, grit and deterfor a nation wide contest, open to the mination (don't forget 'em). They
general public, for the most express- are the boys who made it possible for
ive poster., and slogan., to be used you and I to enjoy the greatest Counthroughout the nation in connection try and live under the grandest flag
with the crusude to save lives at rail- ;hat God ever warmed with his goldn Sun.
' road crossings.
And those boys whisper to you and
! For the first prize, $500 will be
"We fought for the love of the
paid to the person submitting the best
poster with $200 for second prize and Country, beware of false doctrines."
Don't you hear them within your
„ »li) for third. In addition, $100 will
be paid in cash to the person submit- cart?
G. L. GUINAND.
ting the best slogan for the campaign.
Selections of winners will be made
How the Brain Functions.
Although the brain is perpetually
by n special committee composed of
persons of national prominence. The active, yet the whole of it la never
personnel of the Committee will be at work nt ona time. Tho (wo hemispheres, or halves, do not opurate siannounced later.;
multnnoousl.v, Inn nlternnfe In action.
The contest will be conducted un<lor tho auspices of the Committee
8«m« Old Way.
for tho Prevention of Highway GrossIt's queer In what a smnll, almost
ing Accidents of the American RailInaudible voice worry spenkg In the
way Association.
H. A. Eowe, 90 morning nnd how stentorian It Is
West street; New York, is chairman through the nlglit hours.

C m AT MIDNIGHT

Psrsnto «
p
Th» longer we Ur« and the mn"w»
think, the higher value wo leam to
pat on the friendship and tenderness.
Of parents and of friends.—Doctor
Jrtmson.

FANCY JERSEY TURNIPS,
75c

TOILET PAPER,
10 rolls

Saving does not mean being miserly.
It
means a sensible "center-of-the-road" position,
saving a part out of each week's pay and putting
it away for the future.

RARITAN BLEND COFFEE,

basket

$1.00

4 pounds

Why not take a part of next week's pay and
open a Savings Account with this strong institution?
When you do, we will present you with
the unique home safe that is shown above. This
safe is an exact replica of the famous Liberty
Bell. No better symbol of the Independence you
are saving for could be had. It only takes $1.00
to open an account and obtain a Liberty Bell
Bank.

BESS MILK,

.

25c

JAPANESE TOILET PAPER,
4 rolls

~

10c

GULDEN'S MUSTARD,
25c

CATSUP,

2 jars

._^_.

will go far; spend as
poorhouse. It is all
NOW but the good
that is penniless TO-

25c

ALL BREAD,

gallon ...

95c

Free Deliveries

loaf

SOUTH AMBOY TRUST COMPANY

lie

Telephone 149-W

The Road to Economy Leads to

RHBI0!
• Headphones

GREENSPAN'SGROCERY
Specials for friday, Saturday aid Monday
126 No. Broadway
Telephone 19

Batteries

Hecker's Hour, 241 lbs. 95c

Brandes - - - $4.50 Red Seal
• • • 85c
Premier • -1 - - 2.25 Columbia - - - • 85c

Neutrodyne Sets

12 lb. sack 49c " 98 lb. sack $3.75

Evap. Cream, " • £ £ . tall can 10c

B. Batteries

Fada "One-Sixty" $88.00
Eveready
Fada 5-Tube
Small, 22i volt - $1.10
knockdown - 52.00 Medium, 22j volt • 1.40
Genuine R. C. A.
Large, 22j volt • 2.00
Tubes - - - $5.00 Large 45 volt - - 8.75

Log Cabin Syrup, regular 35c can
libby'SjCorn Beef, can
Salt, 3 large bags
.
Lemon or Vanilla Extract, 2 bottles.Hershey's Cocoa, V& pound can
Black Pepper and all kinds spices, 3 pkgs.
D. & C. Self-Raising Flour, 2 packages....
Fresh Cocoanuts, each
1

D0LAN BROS.
130 North Broadway

Eagle Tea Co.
HOT SHOT SPECIALS
138 South Broadway

Phone 206

SATURDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY V.

Granulated Sugar, Ib. 9c
Heckers Flour, 24% lb. 95c; 1 2 % ' l b .49c
Astor Coffee, 1 pound can
38c
Salada Orange Peko Tea, 3 small packages—.25c;
medium 18c ;v large
•.
.
35c
Eagle Brand Condensed Milk, can
19c
Pet or Gold Cross Cream, tall cans
-lie
"White Rose Shrimp, can
. 19c
Tomatoes, Roast Beef Brand, large No. 3 can_15c
Dunham's Cocoanut, % lb. pkg, 12c; V£ lb. 23c
Ivory Soap Flakes, 3 packages
,
25c
Leggett's Empress Brand Red Salmon, tall can..23c
Tuna Fish, White Rose, can
22c
Dutch Cleanser, 3 cans
.
25c
Premier or White Rose Catsup, large bottle......23c
White Rose Asparagus, can
19c
Pepper, 3 boxes
25c
White Rose Sliced Peaches, large can
29c
Warfield Maple Syrup, large 35c bottle
i

29c
22c
25c
25c
15c
25c
-25c
15c

Fancy Florida Oranges, dozen
35e
Assorted Candies, pound
23c
Oranges, thin skin, juicy Florida* 16 for
25c
Loose Peanut Butter, pound
20c
Cordova Sweet Corn, 2 cans
25c
Assorted Jellies, per glass
10c
Blue Rose Whole Head Rice, 3 pounds
25c
Queen Cali Sardines, in tomato sauce, can
.15c
D. & C. Lemon Pie Filling, 2 packages
25c
Ritter's Catsup, 2 large bottles
25c
Heinz Pickles, sweet or sour, dozen.
25c
Premier Salad Dressing, large bottle
35c
Clothes Pins, 100 for
.25c
Potatoes, Green Mountains, good cookers, fo bushel basket
75c
Tomatoes, large can 15c No. 2 can
.10c
New Sour Krout, 3 pounds
...v
25c

SPECIALS

For This Week
Fresh Made Sausage
Small Fresh Hams
Prime Rib Roast 20c-22c Pork for roasting 1 7 c

Pot Roast, Chuck or Cross Rib
Plate or Soft Rib, Fresh or Corned

20c
Sc

Hindquarters Genuine Lamb 3 5 c
Shoulders of Genuine Lamb Porterhouse or Sirloin Steaks 3 5 c
Monaffhan's Meint Market
Telephone 26

Quality and Weight Guaraatecd

209 DAVID STREET

na METE U N I cinzn

ODDS) AND ENDS

GEN.MORG/
INSTi

M
OFFICERS

A regular meeting of Indepen-' Audit Company, of Perth Amboy,
•Th
dence Engine and Hose Company will have begun work on auditing the city
MlssA
FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 1924
be held at the fire honse on Brodaway , books for 1923.. The books of all th
her vol
departments will be gone into by th
The Silver Fruit Stand to be Monday evening, January 21st.
"if he I
OPFOBTOTUTUg M B ALE.
accountants, who were awarded the
awarded by the Danish Sisterhood of
District Depi
.and Master C. that It
Next Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John' contract for doing the work the latte
South Amboy on March 14, 1924, is
M. Davison anc
., of the Fidelity Cleveland
on display in the window of Bunden- Olsen, of 224 Broadway, will cele-' part of December.
FOB nwt.
Lodge of Jamei .'g, visited with the
brate their fiftieth wedding annisen's Store on Main street.
General Morgan Lodge No. 96, I. O.
versary at the home of their daughAn addition of a bay-window ha
FOR RENT—House, all improveO. F,, last Tuesday night to install
ter
Mrs.
John
Johnson,
at
Port
Richbeen
made
to
the
home
of
Mrs.
Auments. Inquire P. F. Kenah, 128
"Movie Fans" of the city are lookthe members recently elected. The
gust Geant, on Stockton street, by
Broadway.
1-Zl-tf ingr forward to the production of mond, S. I.
members installed were: vtfoble
contractor
John
J.
Connors
during
"The
Spoilers"
at
the
Empire
TheaFOR RENT—6 room apartment
Grand, John Pederson; Vice-Grand,
the
past
week.
Frank
Petty
is
confined
to
his
tre
on
Wednesday
and
Thursday
all improvements, centrally located
L. C. Hartman; Recording Secretary
only 2 minutes for railroad, post of- January 23 and 24. This splendid home on Second street on account of
and Treasurer, J. Lorton Berlew; FiThe officers and directors of th
fice, public library, bank, city hall, picture is replete with thrills and is'illness. Mr. Petty is in the employ
nancial Secretary, W. H. Preston;
Star
Building
and
Loan
Association
a
wonderful
screen
dramatization
of
!
of
the'
Pennsylvania
railroad
in
the
public and parochial schools; locat- i
for the year 1924 are as follows Right Supporter, Noble Grand, Chris
ed at 258 John street. Inquire J. Rex Beach's famous novel, one o capacity of an engineer.
Thomas C. Gelsinon, president; R. C. Nelson; Warden, F. E. Hartman; InArthur Applegate, John street, or the "best sellers" of the day. The
Alto a Large An
Stepheh'son, vice-president; John J, side Guard, B. T. Lambertson. AfThe
heavy
gale
and
rain
storm
o
production
is
being
made
under
the
363 Division street, Perth Amboy.
and Hoi
ter the initiation, the glee club from
Delaney,
secretary;
John
J.
Coakley,
Wednesday
night,
hurled
a
large
FOR RENT—House on Catherine auspices of the Bowling Team of the
Fidelity Lodge entertained in a pleastreasurer;
John
A.
Coan,
solicitor;
St., 7 rooms and bath, part improve- Joel Parker Council, "Jr. O. U.. A. M. piece of tin into the air and it be- directors, Edward McDonough, A. H ing manner with vocal selections.
came lodged on the telegraph wire
ments. Inquire of Oscar Mundy,
William H. Parisen, of Broadway, on John street near Broadway. Thi Slover, William P. Nichols, Thomas J,
1-18-tf
Bordentown Ave.
Advertise In The CUUea.
has purchased a Willys-Knight auto- piece is of such large proportion, Gleason, John Connors, P. F. Kenah,
FOR RENT—Ideal Home, corner mobile, and expects its arrival short- that something should be done to Michael Welsh, T. F. Sullivan, James
Stevens Ave. and George St. Will ly.
remove it, before it falls and in- Monaghan, John Sutliff, Robert Segrave, and W. H. Parisen.
lease to responsible party. Grand lo
jures life and property.
cation, all improvements. Inquire P.
It is thought that many filed ap1-4-tf plications for the office of postmaster
J. Monaghan, David St.
Judge Reuben Forgotson sentenc
George Christain, of Jersey City,
FOR RENT—Flat, 6 rooms all im- at Laurence Harbor. The announce- spent Tuesday night, with his parents ed Elmer Parisen, of Catherine stree
to serve thirty days in the county
provements, corner Main Street and ment has been forwarded to Wash- in Bayview Manor.
work-house on a complaint of non
Stevens Avenue. Apply Phone 215 ington, D. C , and all interested are
Assemblyman Harold G. Hoffman support made by his wife last FriAn Goods Guaranteed or Your
1-4-tf most anxious to see the Post Offic
or on Premises.
established and the Postmaster nan* was the speaker at the big Men's day. Officer O'Connor made the ared within a short time.
Meeting Thursday night at the M. E. rest and a hearing was held in the
108 South Broadway. All improveChurch. Lee Larew was the pianist, City Hall. This is the second comments except heat. Inquire M.
Those who attended the "Y" ban while Howard Dillon rendered a bass plnint made against Parisen for non. Kaufman, 212 Henry St. 12-28-tf
support, the first time he was given
quet a t the First Presbyterian Church solo and Stults, Cole, Stratton and
a reprimand and one month's probaFOR RENT—Apartment, all mod- last Saturday 'night had a most de- Abel were enjoyed as a.quartet. Bob tion, but failed to live up to the
ern improvements. Apply P. J. Mon- lightful time. . The menu served was Mason led the men in the singing of agreement of supporting his wife and
n-3o-tf of a very elaborate order, the speak- the well-known community songa. family.
aghan, 218 David St.
tor ers most interesting, and with G. W. The culinary department was cared
FOR HENT-^Priv»te
Duz Washing Powder, 3 packages
rent at 316 Mala street Inquire ot Crane- a s ! toastmastet everything for in great style by F. M. Stratton
E.
P.
King,
A.
M.
Cole,
and
L.
Van
out
ideal.
The
members
of
8-11-tf
Robert A. Straub, city.
Linit Starch, 3 packages
i
the teams were well pleased with the Cleaf. The next Men's Meeting wil
FOR B8NT—Oarage, own lock tad manner in which they were shown bo held on Tuesday, February 19th.
Campbell's Tomato Soup, 3 cans
25c
key. Apply 218 David atreet.
appreciation for winning the chamt-6i-9-tt pionship of the' Middlesex County
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Erickson and
Peas, Naturmade, extra quality, can
15c
South Amboy High School, Meta
industrial League for the year 1023 son,
of Augusta street,/ enjoyed chen and South River will comCorn, Cordova brand, 2 cans..
.
.25c
Thursday with friendB in Allentown pose a triangular group in the tenth
rOBIAU.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael O'Brien, of Pa.
annual debating program of the RutTomatoes, large can 15c; email
10c
gers Interscholnstic Debating League
FOR SALE!—Two fine lots on Hoboken, are visiting with Mr. and
Miss
Madie
Lucitt,
of
Augusta
Mrs.
Allan
McDonald
on
Main
street.
which
met
in
New
Brunswick
last
Wesco street, Bay View Manor.
Pears, in syrup, No. 3 can.: .._
^..S^^.,?^'
srteet, is spending a few days with Saturday to approve the by-laws of
Cheap at $450. One and one half
Willard
King,
of
Atlantic
City,
friends
in
New
York.
the league, to choose the questions
lots on Fourth street. Inquire of
Whole Head Rice, 3 pounds
i.
2\
for debate and form into groups.
A. H. Bergen, 260 Main street, spent a few days the past week with
Mr. and Mrs. John Lucitt, of WashD. & C. Pie Filling, package
..._.4~
12c
The delegates chose two subjects
12-21-tf friends in this city.
Phone 358W.
ington avenue, spent Wednesday with out of fifteen submitted by the
FOR SALB—S room BOUM on
Brooms, No. 6, polished handles, each
._69c.
George Seward, of George srteet, friends in Keyport.
league for consideration, and these
Fifth street, good location. Arrang- has purchased a Ford sedan, and exwill be used for debate by the maGreen Mountain Potatoes, 16 qt. basket
-75c
ed tor two families, part
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Besner and jority of the schools. They are:
pects to get his driver's license withuents, newly
painted. 1H
family have returned home from an "Resolved: That Congress should
n a short time.
Pure Jam, large jar
„_
20c
H. Bergen, Z«0 Maiu
Inquire oi
extensive! trip through Maine and in-enact the proposed adjusted compen11-3-tt
Street
Next Tuesday night, the] Common to Canada, w h e n they spent the holi- sation legislation for all who aerved
White Cherries, Sweet Violet, can
1
30c
days with Mr. Besner'a father, Dr. in th army and navy during the
FOR SALB CHEAP—Two fin* Council will meet in the Council
Chamber of the City Hall, for the A. Besner, of Montreal.
World War", and "Resolved: That
Delmonte Peaches, sliced or cling, can [ 18c
lots on Bprdentown avenue,
purpose of holding its semi-monthly
the Bok Peace Prize Plan should behospital. Inquire A. H. Berfea,
Another instance of poor lighting come a part of the foreign policy
meeting*.. Some of the appointments
street
are still holding over and will pro- service in this city, was demonstrated of the United States."
'on Wednesday night, when the street
TOR 8ALB—7 Iota on Catherine bably come up at that time,
It has been decided that the semilights were out for the greater part final debates wiU be held Friday,
•treat and 7 lota on Gordon atreet.
Elmer Parisen, truckman, is said of the evening. At times the elec- March 28, and the final debates will
Inquire of A. H. Bergen, MO Main
10-tO-tt to be improving after a severe at- tric lights in the stores and homes take place on May 2. The winner of
•treat.
has been were out, causing great inconven- each group will be presented with a
•
, . . ,.__ 'tack of rheumatism. He ha
SuccMior to Royal Food Stem
FOR SALB-Cheap a double " « « ! c o n f l n e d to h i 8 home o n D a v i d . t ^ t ience.
suitable trophy by the Rutgers DeFull
Line
Of Fruit* And VcfrtabeM ta 8 M M
ea Bay View Manor, I roema aaofc! f o r a f e w w e e l u , o n t h a t a c c o u n t .
bating League.
Lazar Rosenthal has moved into his
Some of the groups of schools to
aide, part Improvement*, 4 lota • » « I William O'Brien is filling his place in
101 N. STEVENS AVE.
TE
gunge, will accept part mortgage. W g > b |
new quarters on Broadway, in the compete' are as follows: (The first
Ordera
Ddlvtmd
Ttm
7 room houae, bath, elactrto
place formerly rented by Sam Gold, two and the last two in each group
light and water, and two tots. InThe small building formerly oc- who has moved to Newark.
to meet in the semi-finals, and the
MO M
i cupied by L. Rosenthal, on Broadway,
Main
ejulre ot A- H. Bergen, MO
winner of first two in triangular
| near the New York and Long Branch
Mrs. Russell M. Sprague and Mrs.groups to debate remaining - school
•treat
Railroad station, has been torn down Hattie May White, attended the per- .in final contest.
FOR BAUD—Two good
by James Rea, Jr., of Henry street formance of "Under the Red Robe",
Larger City Group: West Orange,
1
on
Broadway . Ltftle
at the Capital Theatre in New York South Orange and Irvington (Tri.).
«Mk
required. Also
10 room
About four applicants are expected City last Wednesday night.
East Orange, South Side (Newark)
houae In tint class condition, all to take the clerk-carrier examination
and Atlantic City (Tri.). Bayonne,
Improvements, .-four lota. A tore* to be held tomorrow. This examiCharles Domzal has taken over the Perth Amboy, Battin (Elizabeth) and
room bungalow with two lots cheep. nation is held for the purpose of es- bakery on Broadway, formerly un- New Brunswick.
Inquire A. H. Bergen, MO Main tablishing an eligible list, from der the management of H. Soloway.
Central Jersey Group: Flemington,
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS, lb._
.l a V
which to choose in case of a vacancy. This bakery was run by Vic Gott- Lambertville, Hopewell and Hights•treat
fredson a few years ago. town. Washington, High Bridge,
- FOR SALS—7 room houae on
HINDQUARTERS OF MUTTON, lb.. Me
Gus R. Smith, of New York City,
Hinton and Hampton./ Somerville,
DarM street near Stevens avenue,
a
former
resident
of
this
city?
called
A
Chicken
Supper
with
chicken
Bernardsville
and
Bound
Brook
SHOULDER MUTTON, pound10c
all ImproTementa, aloa
looatio*.
t Lota on Catherine street Cheap. upon old acquaintances here last Sun- soup, olives, celery, beets, cranber- (Tri.) Cranford, Woodbridge, Ratiries, roast chicken with dressing, way and Millburn.
Roselle Park,
FRICASSEE CHICKENS, pound
U«
Inquire A. « . Bergen, 2M Main day.
mashed potatoes, sweet potatoes, Union, Roselle and Linden. Metu9-1-tt
Phone IB8W.
LAMB
STEW,
3
pounds_25«
The last Sunday in this month will peas,' peach short cake, and whipped chen, South River and South Amboy
FOR BAUB-HHouse with six l a wbe known as Family Sunday at the praam will be served at the John St. (Tri.)
BONELESS
BACON,
by
strip,
lb._
_22c
rooms, also bath, heat, electric Methodist Episcopal Church on John Mehtodist Church next Thursday,
light, gas and water, all In good
JOHN NEALON
CRISCO, 1 pound can
condition, price very low, one anastreet. Every family, members of January 24th from 6 to 7 p. m. Don't
a halt lots. Inquire ot A. H. Ber-the Church, are requested to be pre-miss getting your ticket early.
John Nealon, of 47 Lufberry avegen, I«0 Main street, Phone 868 W.sent and sit together at the evening
FRESH HAMS, per pound.
nue, Lincoln Gardens, New Bruns*3e
services on that day. Special music
Real estate dealers in the press at wick, who served overseas in the
CHOPPED BEEF, per pound.
lie
FOR SAMB-4 moat desirable loU and a splendid sermon have been ar- ;imes offer free lots; merchants of- World War, and who was gassed duron Louisa street. Inquire of-1P. 3 ranged for by Rev. A. C. Brady.
:er free merchandist; one well known ing the conflict, died at his parent's
M
w
DANISH BUTTER, pound..
-60c
•Jonathan.
"
concern offers free ice cream for a home Sunday evening, death being
REAL ESTATB-Salftble Property
caused by heart trouble Induced by
Mis
Margaret
Keenan
has
acceptwhole
year.
Have
you
heard
of
an
RIB
ROAST,
per
pound.
18a
always on hand. Dwellings, factory
altes, large or small; farms, building ed a posiiton as stenoghapher with ffer of a Free Ticket to Heaven? his was experiences.
SUGAR CURED HAMS, whole_23c
lota, etc., at Inviting prices. Now Is the brokerage firm of Dunham & Co., Mr. Me Combe will speak from the
Nealon was recently manager of
the time to buy. Don't delay. Rente Exchange Place, New York City.
subject "A Free Ticket To Heaven", the local American Store, and was a
collected. Fire Insurance placed in
.CORNED SPARE RIBS, 2 pounds
-25c
it the Baptist Church, Sunday 7:30 member of Luke A. Lovely Post of
reliable companies. Wm.H. Parlsen,
Mr. J. V. Dunnigan and Margaret '. M. Seats are free, all welcome. the American Legion here. He had
Real Estate a n j Rent Collecting
PORK AND BEANS, 3 cans
25c
Cider Vinegar, gal._35e
Agency,
a host of friends in this city, who will
A g e y , 105 North Broadway, SouUi Keenan enjoyed a performance of
1-29-tt.
regret
to
learn
of
his
death.
An
orchestra
has
been
organized'
amboy, N. J.
Mr. Battling Butler at the Selwyn
FRESH PORK SHOULDERS, par Ib...
-15c
His body was sent by Undertaker
Theatre, New York City, on Wednes- ind is playing evei/ Sunday evening
POT ROAST, pound....lto BROOMS, No. 7, each
Mo
n the John Street Methoiiist Church. Maher, of New Brunswick, to Scheday.
nMiunnwin.
nectady, N. Y., where services and inBOLOGNA, ALL KINDS
.Me
The Independence Engine and terment took place,
Straub Brothers have purchased a
FOR SALE—Fifty pure bred Black
o—"•-—
Monica hens $2.00 each. Apply to new Overland light delivery car, Hose Company will hold a movie
FRESH FLANK STEAKS, pound
23c
Frank Burkhard, 423 Wilmot St. 1-18 which they expect to add to their benefit in the Empire Theatre on
Where W* Shin*.
February
27th
and
28th.
The
feabusiness in a few days.
SIRLOIN OR PORTERHOUSE STEEAK, pound
29c
L waytldo philosopher says, "We
STRONGHEART POLICE DOGSture picture will be Hoot Gibson in abuse our great men while they live
«lso Chows and Airedales. ExceptEdward Christian, of Bayview 'The Hook and Ladder".
and extol them when they Ale." But
RUMP VEJAL, per pound
ISe
ional females given to reliable people
we moke up (or It by exalting the nonon breeding basis. Strongheart Ken- Manor, spent Tuesday with friends
VBAIi CHOPS, per pound.
Raymond Baker, of Atlantic City, great.
ale
nels, Easton Ave., New Brunswick. n Newark.
was arrested by Sergeant Quinlan
.Telephone 1443 W2.
l-4-4t
.98a
ROUND POT ROAST, all meat.
Use Only Portion of Brain.
Everything is in readiness for the Saturday night, and when arraigned
MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
lefore Judge Forgotson, he was fined
Not ono person In fifty of the prescard
party
to
be
held
at
the
home,
of
mortgage In sums of $100, $209, $S00,
VEAL STEW, pound..-10c
George Sullivan, on David ifteen dollars on a charge of being tnt population uses his or her brain
|400, $500, tnd up to $10,000. Office Mrs.
to half Its full capacity, says a famous
houfcs from 8:20 a. ni. to 8:20 p. m. street, tomorrow aftornoon, for the Irunk and disorderly.
BUTTER, pound
48e FRESH SAUSAGE, l b . _ 2 5 c
specialist.
Wednesdays and Saturdays from benefit of St. Mary's Parent Teach1:10 a. m. to t p. m.l Inquire John
...12 Me
LARGE CALLY HAMS, per pound...
Thomas B. Deuts and son, Russell,
ers Association and from all indica'A. Lovely, 105 Bouth\ Broadway.
Lead Penoli la Old,
tions a large crowd is expected. ogether with Nelson Deats, left^MonVEAL CUTLET, pound....
38c
A
manuscript
of
Theophtlna,
attrlbMany pretty prizes will be awarded lay for a visit with relatives and •ted to the Thirteenth century, shows
BOARDERS WAJITKD.
players and non-playerB, and dainty riends in Pottstown, Pa.
122 North Broadway
Telephone 261
aVldence of having been ruled with
WANTED—A gentletaan boarder. refreshments will be served. A cor-.
wmethtng that might have been n
j
Phone 683.
I
1-18-lt dial invitation is extended to all. . ••' The auditors from the Municipal b'laclt lead pencil.

Newsi
Ma*

Cut Price Grot*

Specials for Friday, Saturday ana ,,

SUGAR, lb.

LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL
ON DEBATING SCHEDULE

Samuel Sudalter I

Borak's Meat Market

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday

U D I B ' TAILOR
ATS AKD SKIRTS
IUDIS

'
La.
OLIMINO, Pt.

Gents'
and MPAMINO
DONE

PBO

RvadyMat
SCOPAL

.

en

rta Always
d

ELMER F. PARISEN JOHN C. THOM
313 David St.

South Amboy

Telephone 1O8-M

JU a Vwa* • Vmt

! : > •

*/

Carting of Any Kind

JPastor •

Carpenter and Plumber
Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly
Attended To
246 Bordeniown Avf.

Junior

|£u'J. Eeg•';W.' M. Em-

Sullivan XWilhelm, Inc

at 20% to 50% Less

LOWEST PBICEB AN
AND HEATHM

. ,' .fegfue. ' Leader,

.'ship.' • Song serjtra playing. SerBstlmatM divan. All Work OuaraatM*
il^cls". •
along, with you to
?Will worship ait the
'•»*(»? -on '•*' J last

heN.

1*7 SOUTH 8TRYIVR ATI.

EDWARD HANSEN

THAN OUR REGULAR LOW PRICES

Keep your system
in fighting trim /

Carpenter and Cabinet Maker
lie of

Jobbing and Alterations

.1 the mull Sunday
<ed by the
»t the evenH, will be obanUj$:day;.'*nd
each
•en'-wqu«it«d; to W ! tft
sit together,
lociil «vent will be the
fperon.Thuraday next,
,h. Don't miH it.
amerit has bean nude that
y: School will hold a DolohiLlneoin'e Birthday, Feb.
ill'** T ' '

„ . , - , — . of the Ladies Aid
expreeMd her thanki and apof the rapport given the
it which they held on
the tenth.
.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
l*.r Sehlbrerfe, D. D., Minister
til School a t "
'dock A.
r. Paul W. Pr*...,.!-, superinp,'U{'A'. If.,,Church Services. SubWt^T
Look of the Lord".
. M., "Looking for a rare
Adult Bible Class at 10:20 A. M.
. AH » e n and woinen of the Church
t a n cordially invited to become mem,'hars of this clAss. The lesson for
" tomorrow is the first chapter of the
< Acts of the Appostles.
Those not worshipping elsewhere
•"LJt* given'ai hearty greeting if
^.•tnt" in any ofUhese services.
Prayer BleetingyWednesday even^ M at 7:30. The'first six chapters
' of Genesis .will furnish the basis of
' t h e lecture and discussion. EveryM
welcome.
!

METHODIST PROTESTANT
V •
CHURCH
, 'V Rev. W. H. Bowen, Pastor
' • • . Sunday Services
; 10:30 A. M. Preaching by the Pas;

• • 1;45 P. M. Junior Christian Endrtvor, in. charge of Mrs. W. H. Bo.

2:30 P. M. Sunday School. Howard
Bloodgood, superintendent.
. 7:80 P. M. Praise and preaching
,, service in charge of the Pastor.
Wednesday evening, January 23rd
,Wjll be a birthday social of the SunJay School, to be held in the Sunday
School room of the Church at 7:45.
Thursday evening at 7:45, Bible
study and prayer service.
A hearty welcome to all, at all sorVices.
NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Take notice that the Commissioner* of Assessment for benefits and
, damages incurred in the laying of
Curbing and Sidewalks on Duvid
Street from Stovena Avenue to its
Westerly end will meet at the City
Hall, John Street and Stevens Avenue, South Amboy, N. J. on Monday
evening, February 4th, 1924, at 8 P.
M. All persons interested in said
improvement or affected thereby may
be present and be heard.
GEORGE G. CLIVER,
ADDISON H. BERGEN
MICHAEL J. CARROLL;
Attost:
Commissioners.
G. PRANK DISBROW,
City Clerk
l-18-2t
NOTICE
Subscriptions for shares of Series
No. 86 Star Building tind Loan Association stock are now open and may
be obtained from the Secretary at
147 Broadway, or Treasurer at The
First National Bank, Broadway and
David Street.
Certificates for Prepnid Stock may
also be obtained at the Secretary's
office for sharos, the association reserving the right to receive or reject
applications after the sum of Fifty
Thousand Dollars hns been applied
for.
The rate of Interast payable on
Prepaid Stock 4%%.
Thomas C. Golalnon, President,
John J. Dolaney, Secretary,
12-28-5t
Advertise In Tbe Citizen.

BARGAINS
Matched Dining, Bed Room, Living
Room Suites and floor Coverings

CONSULT
ij>J

TER INVENTORY

If it is oi wood
I can make it

TUstjkoM «U

liver, kidneys, and other organs are
engaged in a constant battle against infection and body poisons. When they are sluggish
these poisons "back up" and collect in the
blood. Headaches, backaches, constipation,
dizziness, biliousness, foul breath, and coated
tongue are the danger signs. Don't neglect
them. Drive out the poisons, ». jm y»

Help thefightingorgann-lit fAO

MORGAN

Victory Hotel
P I M Avemte

Best $1.00 Dinner
hi the SUte
Highest Quality Foods 8erved
Cleanliness and Good Service
Our Bute

These special groups of sample suites and
discontinued patterns are offered, every year at this
time, just after inventory and prior to the February offerings. This merchandise is new and desirable in every way. Every suite and odd piece
is excellent value at regular prices—At these
greatly reduced prices they are genuine bargains.
THESE VALUES ARE GREATER THAN
ANYTHING YOU WILL FIND IN
OUR FEBRUARY SALE OR ,
ANY OTHER FEBRU1
ARY SALE.

/amOOS

the kidneys, liver, bowels and
pores of the skin. Keep then
Healthy and active with
3 6

Dr.MORSES

ROOT PILLS

While the assortments are sufficiently great
enoagh to afford wide and saisfactory assortments,
we can offer no assurance that those who delay
purchasing, will meet with the same genuine bargain opportunity as those who act promptly. WE
GUARANTEE THESE PRICES LOWEST IN
THE STATE.

West FurnitureCo.

PAVOACO fOA FIFTY YCAHS

Keyport, N. J.

VL WOLFF & CO.

PRE-INVENTORY SALE!

Ask lor This Mew Book

"Concrete
Around the
Home**

Owin^ to the backward season, we find ourselves unusually stocked with
winter goods.

To move this stock quickly we are not only sacrificing profit,

but in many instances are selling at less than actual cost.
This presents a wonderful opportunity for the thrifty.
Boys' Outing Flannel Pajamas $1.45
Men's Outing Flannel Pajamas....$1.59
Ladies' Outing Flannel Gowns 98c,
$1.49 and $1.65

Everyone who wants to improve his place
or save money around his farm, needs the
new Portland Cement Association booklet
"Concrete Around the Home."
It tells in everyday language the easiest,
simplest and most economical way to use
Concrete for making drives, wJks, septic
tanks, garages and other permanent improvements. Easily followed instructions
give you all the details necessary for estimating materials, mixing, placing and
finishing the Concrete

All Wool Blankets, regularly $12.00,
for this week
...... $9.50
Cotton Plaid Full Size Blankets, sold
for $4.25, now
.
:.„. $3.65

Men's Khaki Flannel Shirts, reduced Crib Blankets, were $1.65, now.—$1.35
Comfortables/were $3.49, now—$2.50
to
$3.50
Men's Grey Flannel Shirts, reduced Men's Ribbed Shirts, reduced to 75c
to
$1.90 Men's Heavy, Fleeced Shirts, reduced
to

„„„„'

:...

"Concrete Around the Home" is only one
of our many booklets available without
charge to those interejted in using Concrete.

75c

Ladies' Silk and Wool Hose, reduced
Men's Reis Union Suits, reduced from
to
:
.
$1.39
$1.90 to
.
.
$1.50
Boys' Eagle Knit Cap, reduced to $1.00 Men's Reis Union Suits, reduced from
$3.25 to
... $2.65
Children's Wool Sport Hose, reduced
Men's
Reis
Union
Suits,
reduced
from
from $1.15 to
85c
$4.25 to --•.
$3-45
Children's Wool Sport Hose, reduced
from 98c to
,— 75c Men's Sheepskin Vests, reduced to
$4.98.
Ladies' Sleeveless Cardigan Jackets,
Men's Mackinaw Coats, values up to
regularly $2.49, now
$1.98
$14.50, to clean up at
$8.50
All Wool V Neck Slip Overs, navy and
Boys' Mackinaw Coats, reduced to 5.50
heather. Sold regularly for $4.95,
20 per cent off on all Auto and Steamer
reduced to
.$3.50
Robes.
10 per cent off on all Keller Koats. >
BOYS' AND GIRLS' RAINCOATS
Turkish Towel Sets, regularly $1.35,
now
,
$1.15 Tan swede, size, 4 and 6, reduced .
to
... .
$3.50
Turkish Towel Sets, regularly $1.15,
Girls' Rain Coats, sizes 12 and 15, renow...
98c
duced to
$3.00
72x90 Seamed Sheets
. $1.00 Boys' Rubber Coats
$4.95
45x36 Pillow Cases „.„
29c Boys' large size coats, only
$4.50
These coats were sold at more than
20 per cent off on all Bath Robes.
double the present price. There are
20 per cent off on Carters Underwear but a few of each, arid someone will
for Children.
get an exceptional bargain1

If you are planning any of the money-saving
concrete improvements seen everywhere nowadays auch af a permanent floor, basement, or
foundation for your buildings, a manure pit, feeding floor, corncrib or silo, we have a booklet oft
the subject with complete instruction* for buildIng it oi Concrete.
;

Remember this service is free. The office below
is one of 28 which the Portland Cement Association maintains. This office is your office.
There are people in that office whose business
it is to help you save money by making it easy
for you to use Concrete. Let them show you how
they can help you.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
347 Madison Avenue
*
NEW YORK. N . Y.
o4 National Organization to Improve
and Extend the Utet of Concrete
Offico ia 27 Othn CiltM

OeorgeM.Mortenson
Plumbing*! nd
Heating
Estimate* Furnished on Reqotwt

II. WOLFF X CO.

821 MAIN STREET

Feltus, Main and Washington Streets

8OTJTH AMBOY, N. J

Tel. 245

Advertise In The Cltlim.

Telephone 435

EUGENE A. MORRIS
(ducoonBor to A, T. Kerr) •

Paints, Oils and Varninhe%
Brushes, Glass, Bronzes,
Gold Leaf, Stains, Etc,
WALL PAPEB
288 First Street South Amho»
Advertlssfin

The CitUen.

PPBT.THUMP

WJBEJLIIT

TBS SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
BOOTH XMBOJ.

N. J.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 1924
GEORGE M. COHAN IN
"THE SONG AND DANCE MAN"
Nothing finer than George M. Cohan's performance of the role of
•"Hap" Farrell, the song and dance
man in Mr. Cohan's vitally interesting play of that name, now at the
Hudson Theatre, has been seen on
the New York stage. It is a real
treat in the theatre.
In presenting "The Song and
Dance Man", Mr. Cohan has surrounded himself with splendid support, but it is his individual performance that stands out as a classic.
The new play is remarkable for its
effect on the audience. There is no
dramatic climax, nor any approach
to melodrama, yet it is intensely human, natural and, gripping in its appeal. As' author, Mr. Cohan has put
an immense amount of thought into
this play and as actor, he puts his
Boul into the interpretation of the
title role, and he flavors the story
with an abundnace of wit and pathos,
though the humor dominates in every
scene.
„.•..' >>...
"RISE OF ROSIE O'REILLY"
AT THE LIBERTY THEATRE
George M. Cohan's Comedians in
"The Rise of Rosie O'Reilly" have
crashed into the Liberty Theatre and
"cashed in" for the greatest hit New
York has known since "Little Nellie
Kelly" took the town by storm.
It is a swift-moving, peppy, prancy
piece this "Rosie O'Reilly" show. In
fact, it has "hooked in" for the speed
Tecord insofar as musical plays to
date are concerned, but then all Cohan shows are noted for their pace;
yet it is surprising how Cohan succeeds in breaking his own record for
rapidity in song and dance and charm
of melody and mirth. He does it,
however, with the result that "The
Rise of Rosie O'Reilly" is the reigning musical comedy success of the
day at the Liberty Theatre where the
S.R.O. sign is. permanently on display in the lobby.
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REPORT
(
OF THE CONDITION OF VTHE
SOUTH AMBOY TRUST COMPANY
OF SOUTH AMBOY, N. J., at the
close of business, December 31,
1923.
RESOURCES
Bonds and mortgages
$66,375 00
Stocks and bonds.
214,955 84
Time loans on collateral.. 32,879 00
Demand loans on collateral
31,885 00
Loans to cities and towns._ 58,600 00
Notes and bills purchased
391,810 04
Overdrafts
41 85
Due from banks
29,040 01
Banking-house, furniture
and fixtures
31,719 95
Cash on hand
34,925 50
Checks and cash items
5,765 53
Other assets
3,607 00

FROM THE HUDSON TOTHE P1AWARE!
Public Service utilities serve five*
•ixths of New Jersey's population with
Gai, Electric and Transport Service.

More than a million Gas and
Electric
customers—More
than Four Hundred Million
street car riders every year.

$901,004 72
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in
$100,000 00
Surplus fund
25,000 00
Undivided profits (net).. 33,744 07
Time deposits
337,705 27
Time certificates of
deposit
5,000 00
emand deposits
323,326 25
Certified checks
1,360 00
Treasurer's checks outstanding—-—
6,142 13
Bills payable
70,000 00
Other liabilities
327 00

./:•:. I)
•
*

PAUL BRYLINSKI

i
•

•

•

'

•

-

\

*

• ' : • : .

Twenty Years pf
r
Progress
In the twenty years pf P*
Service Corporation's e
ence, revenues of its sub*
ary companies have gro\
from $9,462,000 a year, \
more than $80,000,000; eta
trie customers have increased
over twenty-two times; gas
customers and railway passengers more than three times.

$001,604 72
State of New Jersey, County of
Middlesex ss.
Donald W. Reed President, and
Harold G. Hoffman Treasurer, of the
above named company, being severally duly sworn, each for himself deposes and says that the foregoing
statement is true, to the best of his
knowledge and belief.
DONALD W. REED,
' President.
HAROLD G. HOFFMAN,
Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 14th day of January A. D. 1924.
JOHN A. COAN,
Master in Chancery of New Jersey.
CORRECT—ATTEST
P. F. KENAH,
M. KAUFMAN,
H. ELLIS,
Director*.

"LOLLIPOP" TO OPEN IN NEW
v
YORK MONDAY EVENING
Dancing speed and sparkle are
promised in "Lollipop", the new Henry W. Savage musical comedy which
comes to the Knickerbocker Theatre,
CONCRETE BLOCKS
New York on Monday evening, JanPORTLAND CEMENT
nary 21st. A new star, the young
and lively Ada-May, formerly known
as Ada Mae Weeks of dancing fame,
appears in the leading role, which is
Old Lehigh anil Wilkes-Barre
that of a "left-over" at an orphanage.
"Lollipop",' as Miss Ada-May's
Character is nicknamed, pina her
hopes of a rosy future upon "conPhone 7
Center md Elm Sis.
centrating".
By a
coincidence
worked put with great adroitness by
8p«oial for
the author, Zelda Sears, Lollipop
suddenly finds herself adopted into
a rich. home. Then she wins a for• tune of her own. But in the end it
10% discount on all
is not in money that she finds her
laundry
amounting to $1.00
happiness.
Miss Sears, who wrote "Lollipop",
or over; 15% on amounts
is the author of Mitzi's "Lady Billy",
over $10. Cheap price
"The Magic Ring", and also of |'The
on collars
Clinging Vine". Miss Sears appears
1
personally in a comedy rola of "Lollipop." The music is by the young
LAUNDRY
• composer, Vincent Youmans, who
Broadway
and David Street
wrote "Bambalina" and "Wildflow«r", and became famous over night.
An extraordinary array of dancing
talent is displayed in the cast. Prominent players are Florence Webber,
(guoonaor to R. P. MMon)
Gloria Dawn, Aline McGill, Virginia
Smith, Cora Williams, Hnrry Puck,
Gus Shy, Mark Smith, Nick Long,
IN
Jr., Leonard Ceiley, Karl Stall, Leonard St. Leo, Addison Fowler and Reliable UNITED STATES Companies
•XPL.OSION INBURANCI
Floronz Tumuru.
A double dancing ensemble emNOTARY PUBLIC
phasizes tho dancing tnlont of the
principals. Tlicro is a large chorus
South Amboy
of American trained boys and girls, 231 First Street
and a new unit of Tiller girls imported from London, by Mr. Savage to
make their debut as the "Dancing
Lollipops". The production is lavishly costumed and staged.
—' o——
Intimate Frlendi.
Prompt Delivery
You roalho who are considered your
i Intimate friends because you never
-'hear anything derogatory said of them.

•

••/•*??

You have an opportunity to Become a Partner In

Public Service Corporation of New Jersey
through the purchase of its 7% Cumulative Preferred
Stock under our easy payment Customer Ownership Plan.

COAL

JANUARY

Small monthly paymenta, interest, on installments, and
dividenda from the date of final payment
,1 ••

Ask any Public Service Employe
CHOICE

C.T. MASON

HH1-W00D

GENERAL

HARDWARE
Bawi, Planes, Hammer*, Hatched,
Levels, Braces, Bits, CMMII, DrUto,
Tools tor all Mechanic*. Blow
Torohei, Soldering Iron*, Ornery
Grinder*.
AGENT FOR

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS

SWAN HILL ICE CO.
Yard and Office, 146 Henry S i
Phone 340.

HONEST
WEIGHT
We are proud of both our meat service and your
patronage. Both are important to us and to the
reputation of our business. Therefore, we are
pleased to announce that our meats cannot be
excelled.

"Shop Here and Save"

8TRATJB BROS.

OU,

COAL

CHOICE MEATS
110 N. BROADWAY
PHONE 140

A TS

M. A. MCCARTHY ISSTATB

UNDERTAKER Marathon Garage
AND EMBALMER
243 Augusta Street

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, White
Lead, Enamels, Stain*,
Putty, and Glass
Let's wait.
C. I. Bergen, 17S Stevens av* Snlntly wony (ivur sinners, hut .why
corner First street
\ not wait for the sinners to worry}'

Telephone 33«

Perth Amboy

TELEPHONE 407
108-110 STEVENS AVENUE SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

BMth A a k * * V. I.

Prompt Service Either Day or Night

J. W. OL8EN CO.

J. M. PARSER,

Busses leave South Amboy to Keyport
five after and twenty-five of.

Insurance of All Kinds

Busses leave South Amboy to Perth Amboy
Ten after and twenty of. i

Fire. Automobile. Liability,
OMtteOtTa BfcO«
. Surety and Fidelity
\ Telephone 144

ST.

V

MIDDLESEX COUNTY ORPHANS
COURT
In the matter of) On Petition for
*u
t. * „*
T-. IVSale of Landl to,
the •E'
Estate
of Ira
p
Debt8
O r d w
Sodon, Deceased) to Show Cauie.
Rachel E. Wright, administratrix
of the Estate of Ira Sodon, deceaMd,
has exhibited under oath a true account of the personal estate and
debts of said intestate, whereby i t
appears that the personal estate of
the said Ira Sodon, deceased, ia insufficient to pay his debts and requesting the aid of the court in the
premises.
It is thereupon on this 11th day of
January, 1924, ordered that all persons interested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and real estate
of the said Ira Sodon, Deceased, appear before this court at the Court
House in the City of New Brunswick,
on the 29th day of February, 1924,
at 10 A. M., to show cause why BO
much of the said lands, tenements,
hereditaments and real estate of the
said Ira Sodon, deceased, should not
be sold as will be sufficient to pay hit
debts.
It is further ordered that this order be published in the South Amboy
Citizen, one of the newspapers of thig •
State for six weeks at least once in
each week.
JOHN P. KIRKPATRICK,
CHARLES FORMAN,
Judge.
Surrogate.
Filod January 11, 1924,
Charles Forman, Surrogate.
A truo Copy
Charles Forman,
Surrogate.
l-18-6t

WM. M. MARTIN
PIANO TUNING and
REPAIRING
MM First gtaet, Soitk Aakajr, f . I
1SS-K.
tdrertlpe la The Citizen,

>y c

BY
PRINTING •
IY.N, J. TEL
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'ihunday'a meeting waa nice and ience since they have been holding
P. HR, FINED $1,000 AMERICAN LEGION
quiet. Maybe it WM the presence fights' in Perth Amboy.
In the star attraction Willie Darof the ladies serving the lunch and
cey outpointde Larrk Goldbreg in
FOR DEATH IN FLARE-UP CONTINUES ACTIVITIES then, again, Bill O'Toole was absent. the
fastest ten round bout ever seen

The Annual Washington's BirthJudge John P. Kirkpatrick, on
A special meeting for the "Good in Perth Amboy.
Monday morning imposed a fine of day Dance of Luke A. Lovely Post of of the Legion" will be held at Post
Dick Lynch, of Carteret, knocked
$1,000 on the Pennsylvania Railroad, the American Legion will be held headquarters next Sunday morning out Fred DeVito, of South River in
EDITOL
as the result of a verdict brought in this year in the High School Auditor- at 10:30. You are asked to be pre- the third round. Cy Stevens met a
et, ion** 1 and 2, $1.50; zo.es 3 to 8, $2.00 by the jury. The fine of $1,000 is ium. J. Raymond Downs, the erst- sent.
surprise in Johnny Dill, of Newark.
said to cover the death of Horace while "Fighting Plumber" is a stuDill was too clever for Stevens.
of Interest received by us must be aecom- Kemener of Perth Amboy, vfho was dent and connoisseur of modern
Young Letts, of South Amboy, foulJoe
McGowan's
plans
for
the
fatally burned in the explosion that dancing has charge of the affair, and
of the writer to insure publication.
ed Joe Hogan in the first round of
occurred on the property of the' from his report of the dance commit- Moonlight Exucrsion will be entirely their fight and later on in the evendifferent than last year. Ask his
Pennsylvania
railroad
on
September
at South Amboy, N. J. as second class matter.
tee's activities, it would appear that
ing Letts went on again with Tommy
6th last. Four other deaths occurred he has combined all the usual fea- wife.
Nack, of Perth Amboy. Letts forcat the time of the fire, and others tures in one grand effort to surpass
FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 1924
ed the fight throughout and was ensince that time, but it is understood all previous dances conducted by the WILLIE DARCEY OUTPOINTS
titlde to a draw. Over two hundred
that these will be taken up and act- Post. Balloon, moonlight illuminatLARRY GOLDBERG fans from South Amboy witnessed
jed
upon
separatly.
Ex-Senator
Thechildren upon roller skates hanging
ed, confetti and surprise dances are
Thursday night, The National the bouts.
odore Strong, Counsel for the rail- on the program and his committee i Sporting Club, of Perth Amboy, put
•motor vehicles should be stopped at 'road
stated that this case would be consists of the most active members on their weekly boxing show, which
Mr. and Mrs. William Richmond,
I South Amboy has been fortunate so far, this .'appealed immediately. At the begin- of the Post, who can be depended was
witnessed by the largest aud- of Broadway, have a new son.
ning
of
this
trial
the
railroad
coun1 to many deaths and injuries among child- 'sellor moved for the quashing of the upon to make the affair a huge suciea. Parents should make it their business ! whole matter, but it was denied by cess.
Commander Phil Downs appointed
rir children do not indulge in this dangerousthe judge on the bench. The four Lee Stults as chairman of the Adother trials for manslaughter against
I the policy should take stringent steps to stop the railroad are on the calendar for justed Compensation Committee, i-epthe week of February 4th. It is ru- rcsonting Luke A. Lovely Post at the
mored that settlement in the other county meetings, and he is expected
cases will be made in keeping with to push this activity of the Post.
The Post a t Christmas time purthe verdict found in the Kcmeher
THE BUDGET
' chased a large Lionel railroad system
trial.
j which was presented to the Christ
a shlart time the new Council will make, and
Church Home, of this city, on Christthe budget for 1924. Indications are that the
| mas Eve. It took seven Legionairres
ill be higher than that of last year,
about seven hours to connect the apparatus and get it in working order,
ms now enter into the budget, and the
and even then they had to obtain the
lg city affairs has not decreased in reservices of Bill Bchn, who is, by the
test of ability of a Council lies in its To the Editor, January ID, 1024. way an electrical engineer. Bill and
his aids had their thanks from Mrs.
» budget with judicious appropriations, South Amboy Citizen.
Locke and the thoughts of the childhat they are not overdrawn. The budget Dear Sir:
ren on Christmas morning, but adI Kindly publish the following arrery item that is necessary, and must pro- ticle in your paper and the same will ditional oxidencc of appreciation is
HABIT
shown in the following letter, which
ising by taxation an amount sufficient to be very much appreciated by the was received by Commander Downs
Columbus Day Celebration Commit- during the past week.
its of the proceeding year,
tee.
In financial affairs whether of a per*
Philfl., Pa. Jan. 14, 1024.
imboyans should take more interest in the "The Committee for the Columbus ' Mr. Philip
Downs, Commander,
sonal or business nature, there is no
the budget. A hearing is always held before Day Celebration wish to give the fi- The American Legion,
nancial account of the celebration South Amboy, N. J.
is finally adopted and every taxpayer is entitled which was held in October last.
greater help than the check-book habit.
I cannot begin to tell you the exhis opinion upon the budget. It has usually "This has not been published pre- citement and pleasure of the little
viously due to the illness of thechildren at Christ Church Home in
It means the handling and transfer of
.« rule, however, that little interest is shown by the Chairman
Ferdinand Tedesco.
electric train. I think for
ic: in this important matter. Therefore it is not en- | "The receipts from contributions their
funds without risk of loss, without dantime the wonders of it eclipsed their
the fault of the Council when the budget appropria- received in South Amboy, Perth Am- desire for the candies and oranges. It
ger of miscounting, and furthermore a
boy, New Brunswick, South River,
are inadequate, or when they are too large. The Matawan and Cliffwood amounted to was certainly very fine of the Legion
to have thought of giving the childpermanent record is established.
layers themselves are to blame because of their in- $989.75. The expenses for the cele- dren such a wonderful Christmas prebration
amounted
to
91175.00,
makrence and failure to register their protest at the proper ing a deficit of $186.25. In order to sent and I can assure you that not
they, but everyone connected
We invite each member of this comIt is a glaring fault of South Amboyans that they meet this deficit the members of the only
with the Home, including the Trus) show an interest in a matter that so vitally affects .Society made a second contribution. tees', are deeply grateful.
munity to adopt the check book habit.
| "The members have also approAt
a
meeting
of
the
Board,
held
a
owiipockets.
,.,.,, ._,^..^.
ipriated the Bum of $100.00 for the
Open a checking account today.
I next celebration to be held again on few days ago, I was asked by the
Board to write you a special letter
A
,.?;•'"•
-•"'.ir;:.•. •
Columbus Day next."
' of thanks.
FERDINAND TEDESCO,
With best wishes and with the very
MEMORIAL BRIDGE
Chairman. deepest thanks to the American LeANGELO
QUATTROCCHI,
gion for their thoughtfulness, I am
result of legislation introduced this week, the "•<?*•/>•.
Treasurer.
WILLARD HALL BRADFORD,
firidge across the Raritan between this city and Perth AmSecretary.
boy may become known as the "Victory Bridge" • New
Throughout the country in the second week of February, a member; Jersey's memorial to her sons who served valiantly in the
ship campaign is to be conducted
-World War. The bridge, one of the most important in
and Luke A. Lovely Post has made
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.
" the country, will cost between three and four million dol- The Y. M. C. A. banquet held at up its collective mind that one of the
' lars, and bronze tablets upon which will be lastingly en- the Presbyterian Church last Satur- best.reports in New Jersey will be
day night was a marked success. It from South Amboy. Action in this
graved the names of those who lost their lives in the war, was
given in honor of the senior and respect is in the hands of Membership
will bear to thousands of people from all parts of the coun- juion baseball teams who took honors Officer Hoffman, and while it is
definitely decided, a house to
try, a tribute of this slate to those of her sons who made in the county leagues in baseball not
season of 1923. About fifty men house canvass is contemplated to inthe supreme sacrifice.
still Legion sentiment in the minds
were present at the dinner.
and hearts of all ex-service men, and
Some
of
the
officials
of
the
PennThe State Highway Commission is said to be heartily
railroad were present and their eligible relatives of the fair sex.
in favor of the plan, and will enter into the idea with en- sylvania
it was hinted by John Sauer, of the Th combined Legion and Auxiliary
Ladies' Heather Merino Stockings. In Blue and
thusiasm and will endeavor to faithfully carry out the executive division in New York City drive, will no doubt, meet with a
a new "Y" for the members hearty response from the local peo•Brown Heather Mixtures, per pair
23c
wishes of the state's ex-service men and the citizens of the that
nmy not bo vei-y far distant. lie ple.
State by making the bridge a memorial that will be fitting said, "while relief does not present The thanks of the Post are extend19c Dish Toweling. Absorbent and durable, per
itself at this time, I feel that within ed to Mrs. Boll, Mrs. Stults and Mrs.
and lasting.
yard
.
10c
a short time the South Amboy "Y" Mulrain for the dainty lunch providISp where in the country will there be a memorial I will have a larger and better equip- ed at last night's meeting and it au8 Quart Galvanized Pails. Guaranteed not to
bridge that will be at once as useful and beautiful. The ped club house." James Barker, gers well for those members with
leak
.
19c
of the New York and New Jer- hearty appetites, that the Ladies
bridge connects, in reality, south Jersey and north Jersey, head
Auxiliary
are
taking
such
a
keen
insey divisions of the Y. M. C. A. com3 Qt. Gray Enameled Tea Kettles, can also be used
L and is therefore removed from any possibility of its being plimented the members of the two- terest in the Post culinary departEach
.
39c
tunnis upon their successful season, ment. "Lots of cats and frequent"
^considered a sectional move.
and urged them to do greater things is a slogan for a great many mem3 Quart Enameled Tea Kettles, can also be used
in the futruo. He declared if they bers this year and all ox-service men
for Tea Pots „
Special 45c
would take hold of the problems of are welcome evry Thursday night.
Legion Levity
life with the same determination
Men's Strong Overalls. Well made. Reinforced
th:it they did when they were butMike Nagle showed up with a
tling on the diamonr fov n baseball Boston Bag to carry homo the dues,
where necessary, per pair
98c
game, their lives would be just as but he things he will have to send out
Dr. Copp's Infants Shoes. Brown Calf Uppers.
big' a success.
regular notices, nevertheless.
John Coleman, general athletic
Rubber Heels—^er pair
$1.25
director of the Philadelphia division
Hurry Macholl wants to have anospoke, stating that it was mighty ther show but Phil Downs wants a
Ladies' Corsets, all styles, medium, low and topless
fine to have a banquet given in honor speaking part this time. No more
models. Some brocaded, some elastic tops.
of the winning teams, but something songs ( ? ) .
— AT —
Values to $1.75. Special per pair
85c
greater he declared was to be a good
loser. lie urged that they bo pre- Jack Southard "Moves we adjourn
Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs. All pink. Warpared to play the part of a good oftener than anyone else and is willloser, should their luck bo against ing to stage a contest for adjournranted Pure Linen. Special
6 for 25c,
them in the next season or any of ment championship.
TURKISH TOWELS 20 x 44. Heavy quality.
the coming seasons.
Others present a t the event were
Wide red atripe borders. Worth 39c. Special
Wail of Adjutant Leonard: "I want
Mayor D. C. Chase, Councilman C.
a desk to scatter papers over,, and I
Each ...I
29c
Leon Cozzens, Yard Master David B.
want that typewriter."
Heneby, Chief of the P. R. R. Police,
Huck Towels. Good size. Good Quality. PreJohn J. Kccnun, Charles T. Mason,
Membership Officer Hoffman must
war price each
10c
connected with the chief dork's office in New York City. All spoke have thought ho eould round up some
complimenting the buys for their members at the fights in Perth Amboy last night. He showed up Inter.
splendid record for the year.
The ladies nf the church, who proBill Lyons was present with two
pared the dinner were given n rising
'/ntu of thanks for their splendid hands full of sore fingers. Ho just
menu and the manner in which it WHS flnishod laying linoleum in his kitchen. "Tough job Bill".
served.

REPORT ON COLUMBUS
DAY CELEBRATION

•""*••;>.

Y.M.C.OANQUET
A HUGE SUCCESS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

JANUARY BARGAINS!

TENENBACAi'S

January Clearance Sale!
Specials Too Numerous to Itemize
Call and Convince Yourself

B. TENENBAUM

GOOD SHOESW

110 South Broadway

Telephone 511

A LPINE'S

M

SO TH AMBOY, N. J.
j

r

State Membership Officer of the
The radio is being nursed bnck to
American Legion, William J. O'Toole, henldh by Bill Behn. He claims the
spent Thursday in Newark on busi- trouble was caused by Bill Kitchen
HOBS.
'
trying for China.
'

Dry Goods and House Furnishings
Pine Avenue
Cor. Henry St.

